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RATION CALENDAR 
PROCESSED FOODS blue 8tam"" AS throu,lI K8 valid lndetJnlteb: 
MEAT red Io-polnl 8lam"" AI Ihroulh J8 vaUd Indefinitely; SUGAR 
,lamp 30, 31 (book 4) valid Indefinitely, ,lamp ~ lor cannin, a",ar 
upln. Feb, 2S, 1l14li ' SHOE .ump 18 (book 1) expires April 30. 
airplane . tamp I (book 3) valid Indeflntely; GASOLINE A-II coupon 
expire. June 21 : )l'UEL OIL per, 4 and 5 COUPOIll expire Sept. 30; 
TIRE INSPECTION deadline for A coupon hold.". March 31, for B 
coupon hold""", Jun .. 80, and for C coupon hold ..... May n. 

fIVE CENTS TBA AISOC~TID p a lll 

u.S. Forces 
Blast Targets 
In France 

Drop Heaviest Load; 
Seven Planes Lost 
In Multiple Raids 

LONDON (AP)-Diver~i ficd 
American bombers and fighter 
formations up to 1,500 strong 
blasted t a l' ge t s along the 
French·Belgian coast and in the 
FrenchinteriOl' yesterday in 
operations which saw the n. S. 
Ninth ail' force's Marauder me
dium bombers drop their great
est bomb load, more tl1an 1,000 
tons. 

Il waR announced that ap
proximately 600 fi ghtel'-escol'l
ed Mar.'aIHl el'~ d li vered a blow 
which was " the greatest the 

Leaves Bank Post 

ON 'THE ADVICE of phYsicians, 
72-year-old Montarue C, Norman, 
above, has resigned the governor
ship ()f the pOwerful Dank ot Enf
land after serving 24 terms. Hts 
successor Is Daron Callo, a Scots
man long prominent In the busl

Ninth ever has thrown against the ness life of the British empire 
enemy in a single day, dropping and the U. S. (International) 
more than 1,000 tons of bombs." II 

Two bombers were lost. while es- N f M A h 
corting fighters destroyed five ames 0 ae rt ur 
enemy planes. ' 

The principal target of the St G B 1 
Marauders was the Namur rall- assen 0 e ore 
war yards, 35 miles southeast of 
Brussels. Returning pilots re- Voters in 1 States 
ported seeing strings of cars and 
abeds blasted and big fires 
s&arted. 
Heavy U. S. Flying Fortresses 

and Liberators also took part in 
the day's widespread raids. the 
thirll major operation by the 
Americans in as many days. The 
blows were coordinated closely 
with similar forays by British 
bombers Sunday night. 

Last night this latest phase or 
the aerial battle of Europe was 
contlnulnll'. ]n the late English 
duk two more stronll' bomber 
formations were seeen 5weep-
1111 across Dover strait toward 
northern France, 
American Liberators and Fort

resses in yesterday's daylight op
erations bombed those much
pounded "military objectives" in 
/be Pas de Calais lIrea; air~raft 
repair works at Evere and Vil
vorde and the airfield at Mels
broek near Brussels; II pJane fac
tory at Bourges 115 miles south 
of Paris and an airfield at Orleans, 
60 miles south of Pllris. 

For the first time In weeks 
the Nazis threw their coastal 
firhter defenses Into action. Es
eorUn&' Iilrhters sbot down sev
en. Some •• enemy planes were 
destroyed 011 the &,round and 
those sbot down by the bombers 
remained to be tabulated, 
American losses for the day 

were four fighters and three 
bombers. 

The U. S, Ninth air force an
nounced that its Marauder medi
um bombers completed their "big
lIest day of operations" not oniy 
bombing mltitary objectives in 
northern France in 11 waves but 
aiso two Belgian railway yards 
and the Cox dye, Belgium, airfield 
under tile cover of the Ninth 's 
Thunderbolts and Mustangs and 
ReAF Spitfieres. Coxdye last was 
hit by Marauders Saturday. 

Outcome Will Have 
No Binding Influence 
On Party's Final Choice 

By HOWARD FLIEGER 
Associated Press S taU Writer 
The nation gets another look 

today at the presidential vote
appeal of two Republicans in uni
form- Gen DOllglas MacArthur 
and Lt. Com. Harold E. Stassen
but the outcome will have no bind
ing influence on the party's choice 
of a nominee. 

MacArthur is entered without 
his authorization in an lllinois 
presidential preference primary 
against RHey Bender, Chicago real 
estale man. 

Nebraska Prlma.~y 
Stassen is in the Nebraska pre!

erence primary without opposition. 
Wendell L. WilIkie's namt: is on the 
bullot but it lost ils meanihg when 
he gave up pursuit of the presi
dential nomination aIler I t\ S t 
week's Wisconsin defeat. 

In neither Illinois nor Nebraska 
will the result of the popular vote 
be binding upon national convent
ion delegales from the two states. 
But backers of MacArthur and 
Stassen thump d for a big vote 
turnou t, each hopeful the result 
would start a pre-convention boom 
rolling oul of the mid-west lor 
their choice. Stassen won four 
delegates in lust week's Wisconsin 
voting, and MacArthur got three. 

LI&'ht Vote 
Advance indications were for a 

light vote, however, in both states. 
Illinois expected a turnout of about 
half the four million registered 
voters. Nebraska expected a vote 
lighter than 1942's sub-normal 
219,356 ballots. 

In the absence of any important 
Democratic presidential contests 
in the two stat ,politicians watch
ed lor the total vote to see if it 
would give any indication of com
parative strength between Repub
lican and Democratic sentiment. 
RepubUcans predicted they would 
get 60 per cent or the vote cast in 
I11inois. 

At a Glance- " . 

raday's 
Iowan .. .. ... 
Stalin'. troops capture Odessa. 
Germans flee Ukraine. 

Names of Stassen and MacAr
thur go before voters in Nebras
ka and ILlinois primaries. 

Supreme court voids Florida 
law under constitutional ban on 
"involun tary servitude." 

AUJltralia claims she's "doing 
her share." 

WPB May Permit 

Unlimited Importation 

01 3-Year-Old Rum 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Two 
million gallons of relief from the 
beverage alcohol drought was 01-
fered yesterday in a war produc
tion board decision to permit un
limited importation of rum three 
years or more old . 

The deCiSion, confirmed by a 
WPB spokesman but not yet for
mally announced, was taken in re
sponse to arguments that to limit 
imports of such rum would not 
help divert Bny alcohol to the syn
thetic rubber program or other 
war industries. 

Estimates of the amount of 
three-year-old rum in the Carib
bean and Latin American countries 
val·Y. but one WPB soul'ce said it 
might run to around 1,000,000 gal
lons of 190-proof alcohol-or about 
twice as much in the form of rum. 

This would be about one-sev
enth as much as the total cane 
spirits to be shipped in from Cuba 
alone this year under the new im
port quota restricilions announced 
by WPB on March 10. 

The rum to which unrestricted 
entry now is permitted will be 
high quality liquor, for the most 
part, a WPB spokesman said, hav
ing been produce<.! before the pres
ent emphasis on volume sales and 
lighter gi'ude rum. 

The action will alfect Cuba, 
Mexico, Jamaica and all other for
eign countries where rum is pro
duced except the French West In
dies, where polltica I problems 
have hampered the reaching of an 
agreement. 

It does not affect such heavy 
rum-producing areas as Puerto 
Rico and the Virgin Islands be
cause the only controls to be put 
into effect In United States terri
tories and possessions are on the 
production of beverage cane spir
its, rather than their shipment. 

Winchell File. Suit 
NEW YORK (AP)-Wa I te r 

Winchell, columnist and radio 
commentator, yesterday flied suit 
In federal court here for $250,000 
damages against Rep. Clare E. 
Hoffman (R., Mich.). 

The suit was based on an article 
purportedly signed by the con
gresman and published In the 
Marcellus (Mich.) News. 

The complaint, tiled by former 
Representative Loring R. Black as 
attorney, declared that the article 
held Winchell up to "public scorn, 
hatred, /ridicule, contempt, shame 
and disgrace ," 
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AnemptMade R · A ' R - t 
To Assassinate usslan rmy ecap ures 
Avilo(amacho Graveyard Odessa 

MEXICO CITY (AP)- Presi- ---------------------------~----~~----~------------ . 
dent Manuel AviLo Camacho es
caped injury yesterday when fired 
upon by a uniformed officer of 
his palace staff and it was offi
cially announced last night that 
the assailant, Li~ut. Jose Antonio 
Lama Rojas, was shot and wound
ed by soldiers when he attempted 

Hard Fighting 
For Kohima' 

to break from custody aiter his 
arrest. British, Indian Troops 

The official bulletin on the at-· Hurl Back Strong 
tempt said: I' 

"ThIs morning an indivdu.al of Penetrating Attack 
military appea~ance approached ----
President Avila Camacho when he I NEW DELHI, (AP)-Hard fight
descended [rom h is automobile in Ing was in progress yesterday for 
the nationa ~ palace. He saluted I Kohima, allied stronghold 35 miles 
and then fIred ~ne sho~ which from the Bengal-Assam railroad 
missed. The man In questIon was , . 
disarmed arrested and sent to the in eastern India, after defendmg 
military 'prison for investigation. British and Ind.ian troops hurled 
Several doc u men t s from Nazi back a strong Japanese atlack that 
sources were found In his posses- penetrated the town's outer ring 
sion." ' f t t ' C' t ' lli d h d t 

A th 'I e<.! I ' t 0 or I Ica IOns, a e ea quar-U Ol'lt es pass t 115 accoun 
of the incident: ers announced. 

Artillery Lieutenant Fifty dead Japanese were count-
The man, in the uniform of an ed on the battlefield and others 

artillery lieutenant, waited in the were taken prisoner. A communi
"patio of honor" of lhe palace unlil qu said the enemy penetration 
the president arrived a little be-
fore 10 s. m. He sa luted as the was "eliminated." Kohima, 60 
president's black, closed car en- miles north of the principal allied 
tered the patio and stopped. base of Imphal, has been under 

26-Year-0Id- • Within 6 Miles 

I ~~~~ ~~~~~ s .. ""~o:~ ~~,: ~ Of OYidiOpOI 
draft boards throughout the na- under 26. 
tion ktruggLed yesterday to com- The postponement order caught 
ply with a selective service order many older registrants at their 
delaying induction of men 26 or local draft boards prior to transfer 
older in essential jobs, but they to induction stations. While most 
followed no set pattern In trying were given the opportunity to turn 
to meet the order. back, many elected to go ahead 

In some states, an immediate rather than return to their lamilies 
halt was ordered in inductions of and repeat-poSSibly in a few days 
older men. In others, the post- or weeks-their goodbyes again. 
ponement becomes effective Wed- Generally, boards were trying 
nesday or later this month. to push along the induction of men 

Still other state boards bided under 26 but there seemed little 
their time, awaiting reports on the likelihood that the drafting of 
supply of younger men, before those men would long delay in
taking action. Some, as In Michl- duction of older registrants. Esti
gan, went ahead processing older mates ranged from a few days to 
men in anticipation of early ex- 90 days. 

Jap r~oops~ 
Quit Gasmata 

3 Legislation 'Musts' 

Slated for Congress 

Fresh Red Army 
Smashes Defenses 
Of Struggling Nazis 

LO DON, Tuesda y (AP)
Gen. Rodion Y. laliuovsky's 
third Ukrai ne army reconquered 
tll graveyanl city of Ode ' a Oll 

lhe Black !Sea y tel'uay and 
drove within ix mil s of th 

azi e cap llatch at Ol'idopol, 
while II Ir h R d army attack
ing in the Crimea crashed 12 
miles through de! nses protect
iug perhaps 100,000 isolated 
axis troops, Mos ow announced 
last night. 

As the president left his car, the assault since last Friday by an un
assailant advanced and saluted estimated force of Japanese that I Supply' 
The president, thinking he wanted Invaded trom the Burma border, 
to speak to him, wliited until the 30 miles to the east. 

Base, 
OPA, Lend Lease, 
Veterans Benefits 
Come Before Recess 

The new Crimean offensive by 
the re-emerging fourth army 
under Gen. Feodor I. Tolbukhin 
already has resulled in the killing 
of 5,500 Germans, the capture of 
1,000 in two days, and put Soviet 
shock troops inside the top of the 
peninsula sealed of! last tall. 

man was near. The man drew a (The J apanese claimed they oc
.4.5 caliber automatic and tired one cupied Kohima April 6, and the 
shot. The bullet pierced the pres i- Berlin radio yesterday quoted a 
dent's coot and vest ot lhe level of Japanese government spokesman 
his chest, bul did not louch him. as saying that the capture of Im-

A allant Disarmed phal would be only a matter of 
Before the man could fire again, days.) 

the presid nl seized him and dis- Dispatches said the motor high
armed him. The president then way between Kohima and Dimapur 
ordered the man brought to his on the Bengal-Assam railway slill 
oCIlce and himself took him by an was firmly in allied possession and 
arm. Pl'esident Avila Camacho, his that sUl?plles were pourinl\ over it 
doctor who came 10 lhe palace for the defenders of Konima. The 
witn him, guards and the prisoner road south from Kohima to Imphal 
all rode the I vator together to I was cut by the Japanese over a 
the presid nliol offices, week Pgo, however, and the Imphal 

The presidenl questioned the garrison will be dependent upon 
man pbou t the ,. aSODS lor the at- airbvrne supplies and reinl~rc -
tempt. Laler the man was turned ments in the impending full-scale 
over to military authorities Bnd oattle for its possession. 
the president continued with his The Japanese, far across the 
list of appointments fol' the day. mountains and jungles from their 

The attempted assassination of a~vanoe bases i~ Burma, a~e laced 
President Avila CamachQ, who led With the neces~lty o~ stormlllg Im
his country inlo war against the phal ~nd Kohl'!la It. the~ are ~o 
axis, was lhe first of its kirid in consohdate their gams m In~la 
more than 12 years. Previously an before the monsoon s ason begl~& 
almost exactly similar attempt in about five . weeks., Yesterday s 
was mode against President Pas- a1lled com~ulllq.ue SBld the ene~y 
cual Ortiz Rubio when he returned was increasmg hiS pressure, especl-
from taking hi s oalh of office. As a lly . sou th of Imphal. . , 
he left his car an assailant tired ~leut. Gen . Joseph W. StIlwell s 
one shot which wounded him in Chm~se troops, whose supply life-
th h ek Ime 15 menaced by the Japanese 

e c e . slashing toward the Bengal-Assam 

Find WAC, Husband 
Dead in Hotel Room 

DES MOINES (AP)- A private 
in the women's I1rmy corps and her 

railway in the Kohima region, con
tinued to press down the Mogaung 
valley in northern Burma, retain
ing contact with the Japanes 
forces . 

husband were found dead in a Donald Nelson Forms room at the Holel Kirkwood late 
yesterday afternoon, and Coroner 
A. E, Shnw said the man appal'- Advl·sory Comml·Hee 
ently shot his wife aitel' a dis-
agreement ovel' a divorce action ____ _ 
and then shot himself. WASHINGTON (AP)-Chair-

Shaw identified tile dead a8 man Donald Nelson has invited 
Roy M. Babcock, 53, ot Hamilton I eight to ten prominent civilians 
City, Ca li f., and his wife, Byrl, 44, to serve on a new top advisory 
of Biggs, Calif. committee within the war produc-

WASHINGTON CAP) - Three 
ALL lED HEADQUARTERS, major pieces of war-related legis

Southwest Pacilic, Tuesday (AP) lation, dealing with the homefront, 
- By-passed Japancse troops have aid to the allies and veterans 
abandoned Gasmata, their air and Hbelnllelfeilsad'ewrseryeesdtOeCrkdeatyedonbYa EmaPulstt~: 
supply base on the south-central 
New Britain coast, 08 well as Cape list for clearance before congress I 
Hoskins on l he north-central can recess for the national politi
coast, lind are in "full retreat" for cal conventions. 
a final stand ut badly-bombed Ra- The legislation, embracing issues 
baul at th~ northwest tip of the certain to playa part ill this year's 
island, Gen. Douglas MacArthur political campaigns, would: 
announced today. 1. Prolong the lite of the war-

No Resistance time price control and economJc 
Allied patrols have met no re- stabilization acts. The OPA law 

sistance at Gnsmata 01' at Cape expires June 30, but a continuation 
Hoskins, supply and refuelling is xpecled. Th congressional 
'base on th north coasts ot New fight will spin around proposed 
Britain, since mid-March as the amendments. 
Japanes tell back on badly- 2. Extend lend lease for another 
bomb d Rabaul at the northeast year. 
tip. 3. Establish a • GI bill ot rights" 

In a continuation of bombing for benefits to veterans of this 
op rations allied bombers silenced war. 
13 heavy guns at Hansa bay, New . Moreover, in the little more than 
Guinea. and heavily hit Wewak , two months before the Republi
to thl' north as CataHnas atlllck.ed can convention opens at Chicago, 
Japanese shipping at Woleal atoll congress must grind out numer
in the Caroline islands. ous appropriation biJls, and a 

A lotal of 131 tons of bombs stack of less important legislation 
were dl'opped on the Hansa bay if many senators and representa
area, scoring not only on gun po- lives are to attend the party meet
sitions but also a fuel dump, stsrt- ing. 
ing a towering lire. One American Speaker Rayburn (D-Tex.) and 
bomber was lost. House Republican leader Martin, 

In Fuji Retreat 01 Massachusetts, returned y ster-
General MacArthur in report- day to prepare tor Wednesday's 

ing the Gasmata operation said reconvening of. congress alter an 
the Japanese are "in full retreat ll-day Easter recess. There ap
from central New Britain to the peared considerable confidence 
Gazelle peninsula ( at the north- that essential legislation can be 
west tip) where he is preparing disposed of by June 15. 
tinal positions with Rabaul as his It seems unlikely now that leg-
citadel. Islation to simplily income tax 

" Installations at Cape Hoskins statutes will come on the firing 
and Gasmata' hav~ been aban- line belore autumn. The house 
doned. Since the inception ot this ways and means committee has 
campaign, which began. with our approved the principles 01 simpli
landings Ilt Arawe and Cape Glou- fication, which if made law would 
cester, the enemy has lost 232 pris- not be effective until 1945. 
oners of wal' and abandoned 4,579 
dead. His losses :Crom wounds, 
more than double this figure ." 

30 Persons Trapped 

]n Romania another Red army 
was declared to have forced the 

Iret and ucea.va rivers In a 
65-mlle penetration of that wa
vering nation's territory. cap
turin&, 180 town~ and villages 
and smashing to within 15 mi les 
of the Campulung 011 fields in 
the north and to within 160 
miles of the rich Ploesti wells 
In the south. 
The capture of his native city 

of Odessa by General Malinovsky 
avenged one of the bitterest Rus
sian defeats of the war. It was a 
surprisingly sud den triumph 
whkh found tl)e Oelmans fleeing 
along the coastal road 18 miles 
southwest to OvidopoJ, ferry ter
minus on the four-mlle-wide 
Dnestr estuary opposi te lower 
Bessarabia. 

The Russians rolled on after' 
them, hoping to crush a large seg
ment of the army which did not 
risk a last-ditch stand. Berlin said 
Od ssa had be n wrecked before 
the axis evacuation. 

The communique a.nnounced 
the capture or Alexandro,Uf, 
six miles from Ovldopol, as the 
Russians sought to annihilate 
the axis remnan ts pinned against 
the coasi. 
Moscow's bulletin did not men

tion Marshal Gregory K. Zhukov's 
first army attacking along the 
Czecho-Slovok border northwest 
of Konev's forc s. but Premler
Marshal Stalin sent a message to 
Eduard Benes. president of the 
provisional Czech government in 
London, saying "I am sure the 
common struggle of out' peoples 
agai nst OLlr common enemy will 
lead soon to the restoration of 
freedom and independence of the 
Czecho-Slovok republic." White House Reports 

Roosevelt Goes South 

for Two-Week Rest 
YANK INFANTRYMEN PUSH THROUGH NEW GUINEA JUNGLES 

tion board to advise the govern
ment on the return to civilian pro
duction, it was learned yesterday. 

On 11,314-Ft. Summit 
Highballs Into Rubber GEORGETOWN, Col. (AP)
WASHINGTON CA P) - The More than 30 people, including 

synthetic rubber program is using lhJ'ee small children, were tJ'apped 
up alcohol at the rate of 150,000,- yesterday on the summit o.f 11,314-
000 highballs a day. a war produc- toot Bethoud pass by snow ava
tion board expert calculated yes- lanches that blocked both the east
terday. I ern and western approaches to the 

Supreme (ourl 
Voids, Law WASHINGTON (AP) -PreSI

dent Roosevelt has gone south for 
a much needed rest in the sun
Ihlne and White House announce
ment of the fact yesterday appar-

,;ently dispelled reports that the 
chief executive was planning a 
meeting with Prime Minister 
Churchlll in the Immediate future. 

The burst of official publicity on 
/be chief executive's trip, when 
Virtually every move he has made 
in wartime has been guarded with 

, utmost secrecy, occasioned more I 
COmment than did the trip itself. 

The journey has been expected. 
Vice Admira! Ross T. McIntire, 
nav)' surgeon general and the 
IlreIIdent's physician, told a news 
conference last Tuesday that the 
)IresIdent's condition is good con
IIdering that he has suftered dur
ilia the winter from Influen,a'i 
'inu. Infections, bronchitis and a 
_ad cold. 
I 

Actress Calls Off 
Marriage to Skelton 

}fOLLYWOOD, (AP)- Exer~ 
eislnll a woman's prerogative ot 
cilanling hllr mind, blonde MUriel 
~orris said yesterday she had de
cided not to marry radio and film 
COmedian Richard (Red) Skelton 
after all. 

"It was just a case of me chang
Ina my mind," declared the actress. 

I"But I must admit there is also 
. ,omeone else 'in my life." 

At hil studio Skelton was strictly I (JOVI'IlED BY THEIR BUDDIES at tbe maClblne .l1li ID torel'l'OllllCl. American infantrymen caaUIaIIJ 
01\ the uneommunleltlve Ilde, wade aoI'OII a river ID 'be tIIItk New QulDea ...... wllere &bel .,. puabin. back the Japa. '':' ' 

Nelson's action, disclosed eight 

I 
weeks after the Baruch-Hancock 
report urged an immediate start i on ·postwar planning, was report
ed in some quarters to por\end a 
partial reorganization of WPB 
around the new group, to be called 
the "advisory committee on civ
ilian pollcy ." 

REGISTRATION MATERIALS 
Juniors and seniors In the 

college of liberals arts, com
merce and education, and stu
dents in the graduate college 
who plan on registering for the 
summer semester may receive 
registration materials begin
ning today at the registrar's of
fice. 

Registration 01 students of 
the above classifications will 
take place in Iowa Union Sat
urday from II a. m. to 2 p. m. 

Studenta may register for 
seven semester hours of work 
as a maximum for term one, 
which beilins April 24 and ends 
June 9. During term two, {rom 
June 12 to Aug. 4, students may 
carry eight semester hours of 
work. 

Freshmen, sophomores and 
unclaaaified students in the col
lege of liberal arts may obtain 
registration mat e r I a 11 until 
April 21. 

Student Identification cards 
must be preaented at the time 
of application for realstratlon 
materials, 

io .. , 

The rough reckoning, performed pass across the CODtinenatal di
at request of a reporter. translates VIde, 
the total usage of ' 190-proof in- A snowslide just west 01 the 
dustrial alcphol in the rubber sumit Sunday night buried two 
plants into l ~-oz . "jiggers" of 90- autos a.nd a highway snowplow 
proof drinking liqUor, and that's a and knocked a third car olf the 
bigger jigger than many taverns, road . Others were stalled on the 
use these days. highway. 

I Australian Minister Terms Criticism of Cut 

lin Army 'Misunderstan~ing' of·lolal EHoi'l 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

Australian minister last night 
termed senatorial criticism of a 
projected 90,000-man . cut In his 
country's armed strength a "mis
understanding" of the common
wealth's total war effort. 

Pointing to growing allied de
mand an Australia's lood produc
tion, Sir Owen Dixon declll'l'ed 
"the news means no more than 
that Australia is adapting her war 
economy to meet the new demands 
in the war," 

Some members of the senate 
military affairs committee had 
called Australia's decision to trim 
her military manpower "shock
ing," "startling" and "almost un
believable" when they linlt heard 
the news. But sympathy for Aus
tralia in her · manpow.. predlea-

ment was expressed yesterday by 
the committe's acting chairman. 

Sir Owen said the decision 
would mean about 30,000 special 
releases from the armed forces. 
The balance will come hom rou
tine discharges for battle wounds, 
disability and men who have 
passed prime military age. The cut 
will not stop the steady intake ot 
younger men into the armed 
forces, he said. 

Austra1ia now has 12 percent of 
her manpower in uniform, he ex
plained, the equivalent of a 16,-
000,000 United States army on the 
basis of America', population, 

A sympathetic expression for 
Australia's manpower pUgbt came 
from Senator Thoma. (D-Utah) 
lIeting chairman of the .. nate miI
lt1ry cammi«ee, 

WASHINGTON (AP)- The su
pl'eme court yesterday ruled un
constitutional a Florida Jaw mak
ing it criminal fOI' a persoll to ob
tain money by a Lraudulent prom
ise to perform labor. 

In a 7-2 decision delivered by 
Justice Jackson, the court declared 
the law violates the 13th amend
men t (prohibiting involunt~y 
servitude) and the federal anti
peonage statute. 

The case involved Emanuel Pol
lock, oI Brevard county, Fla., 
whom the cow·t described as an 
illiterate Negro. Pollock pleaded 
guilty to a charge o.f obtainjng $5 
lrom J. V. D'Albora with a prom
ise to work which he failed to 
carry out. 

Flynn Take, Count 
In One-Punch Fight 

After Birthday Party 

HOLLYWOOD, (AP) - It was 
actor Errol Flynn versus Capt. 
Dan Topping in another of Holly
woo d 's celebrated one-punch 
fights Saturday night, it Was dis
closed yesterday, 

The abbreviated battle took place 
at actress Sonja Henle's home after 
a birthday party for the blonde 
ice-skatinl star, wife of Captain 
Topping. and Flynn, who took a 
brief count, was inclined to mini
mize the inoldent. 
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News Behind die News 
Facts Acquired From Survey 

Of 261 Papers . 
By PAUL MALLON 

WASHINGTON-If you think ,R's" and for public questioning of 
the educational trust sponsorIng the educational author of a report 
the undisciplined easy way of on San Francisco teaching methods 
schooling still easily occupies its who pleaded: 
mighty seat of fear-dominance, 
read these following facts: (this "All students in the elementary 
column is publisbed by 261 daily grades should be promoted witb
paying newspapers with a certified out examination or test anci should 
circulation of 10,210,585, plus sev- ultimately be graduated from the 

Entered as aecond claa man era! hundred weeklies of undeter- elementary schools whether they 
matter at the postofflce at Iowa mined circulation, and the facts possess the requisite knowledge or 
City. Iowa, under the act 01 COD- were aCQuired t h r 0 ugh these not, otherwise their characters 
ere- 01 March 2, 1879. sources.) will suffer." 

The national progressive edu- The Atlanta Journal front-page 
Subscription rate!r-B,. man. $S cation association ('iI sort of philosopher ''Piney Woods Pete" 

per year; b,. carrier. 111 een1l , chamber of commerce of progres- sums up: 
weekly. $5 per year, sive SChools) closed and went out "Most children won't study if 

The Associated Prell 11 exclu- of business within the past 30 they ain't made to. And this ain't 
lively entitled to use for republl- days. being done-at school or at home." 
cation of all news dispatchetl cred- The national parent teacher The Journal performed a su-
Ited to It or not otherwise ered- magazine. says in the F'ebruary perior job of reporting circum
fled in this paper lind also the issue: stances in some outlying county 
local news published herem. "Mr. Mallon's keen observations schools where the pupils teach the 

on juvenile delinquency anti his' teachers by the discussion method 
TELEPHONES approach to the whole llroblem (in which the 'teacher is not al-

Editorial OWce ______ 1192 bring to mind several atticles that lowed to have an opinion.) 
Society Editor 4193 hav!! appeared recently in this But clear-headed, com m 0 n-
Business Ollice .(1111 magaZine. Whether or not they sense Mayor W. B. Hartsfield has 

agree with all Mr. Mallon says, little of that in Atlanta where the 
TUESDAY, APRIL 11, 1944 I parents alld teachers will surely high schools are of the pest. 

WasltinQfoR 
In Wartime 

More Surprises 
In Coming Elections 
.Than in Civil War 

By JACK STINNETT 
WASHINGTON - There prob

ably are going to be more SUrprises 
in the coming elections than at 
any time since the past-Civil War 
period. The reason: shifts in 
population. 

In this space I can't make any I detailed report, state by state, but 
I can take one which might prove 
typical- the state of Washington. 

In 1940, apprOXimately three
quarters of a million votes 'Were 
cast in Washington. A little more 
than 400,000 went to the Demo
crats; a little less tha n 350,000 to 
lhe Republicans. The sta te has 
three Democratic representatives 
and three RepubUcans. It has two 
Democratic senators and a Repub
lican governor, but it can't be con
sidered a stale solidly in any 
po Ii tical bloc. 

A Necessary Evil 
agree that tbe home is still the The Glen Falls, N. Y. Post-Star 
cradle of our culture and that dis- says: 
cipUne should be re-estabJished "Lea~ning is not 'Play. It is 
there on modern psychiatric lines." work. Fine. mature, lasting per-

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 

In the last few years, Washing
ton h as become one of the grea t 
war industrial states. Workers 
have flocked in by the thousands. 
A visiting Washington state politi
co told me recently there will be 
500,000 more qualified voters in 
Washingtop this year than in 1940. The essential level-headed- The (name omitted) sChool text- sonal goo d n e s s-at-something is 

ness of retail diatributors on the book publishing company has sent not achieved without work, work, 

question of wartime controls is a confidential memo to its organi- work. This truth the education 
zation to capitalize on the new systems must tell the young 

clearly revealed in the preval- trend, 8aylng: people. And if the young will not 
ent expressions from merchants "The great difficulty of the past I listen, then education should taKe 
in favor of extending the life ten years has peen that schools them by the collars, slam them 
of OP A, whose powers are have sadiy neglected the teaching down In their seats, and say: 

Boy Fights to Prove 
Brother's Ability 

Although they can't be typed 
politically, it's almost a certainty 
their vote will tilt the balance of 
power in November. 

By ROBBIN COONS If this figure is only half cor-

due to expire June 30, unless re- of fundamentals. Isn't it high time " 'Young ones, we know what is 
d b S k that pupils were properly taught best for you. Now work.''' 

HOLLYWOOD-Gregory Peck's is only now being previewed, and reet, imagine what that will mean 
12-year-old brother. Peck hears, his second film, "Keys of the in a state that never has swung 
has been having trouble convinc- Kingdom," is barely under way, more than a hundred thousand 
ing his schoolmates that Peck is a may be shooting far into the sum- votes either way. 

newe y congress. . pea ing to read, write. spell. figure cor- The Raleigh News ana Observer 
for food distributors. Chain rectly, and a thorough knowledge counseled the state education asso
Siore Age declares: "Grocers of geography and bistory, which ciation convention: 
don't like price control or ra- are tUndamentals of a soUnd "Paul Mallon and his serious 
tioning any more than our boys elementary education?" charges shoutd not be dismisSeO 
at the front like fighting for their A new member of the San Fran- by a denunciation. Rathel' an who 
lives. But they know these cisco board · of education, Garret are interested In public educatioh, 
things are necessary if we are McEnerney, II, has called for the citadel of democracy, should 
to lick inflation on the home "greater emphasis on the three ask themselves: 

real movie star. The latest argu- mer. Washington also has its particu
ment on the subject ended in Tamara Toumanova, his co-star lar political problem:;;. There's a 
swinging fists and bloody noses in in "Days of Glory," llkewise is as rumor here that Sen. Homer T. 
8 San Diego schoolyard, where the yet a personality unheralded by Bone may duck running again to 
tellows' incredulity was too much the public. except for those ba1- accept a federal judgeship. If he 
for a loyal kid brother to bear. let followers who recognize the does. his logica 1 Democratic suc-

It's the picture-makers' fault. former ballerina. Tamara, doing <;:essor ",ouid be Rep. Wal"ren G. 
holding up their films so long. her own shopping in Beverly Hills Magnuson, one o[ the brightest 
Peck. the current hottest bet in stores, had made the acquaintance young men in the house. 

front, as well as our enemies "Are our schools measuring ·up 
Hollywood, still hMn't been seen of a number of clerks. One day a There's also the stOry that Re-

to their duty and opportunity; are 
on the screen. His "Days of Glory" (See HOLLYWOOD, page 5) (See WASHINGTON, page 5) 

-------------------------~---on the fighting fronts," 0 . . the children being required to be 
When a nation is faced with pinIOn as thorough as they should in tbeir 

spending hundreds of billions studies? 
of dollars to meet military de- "If not, then the duty of all offi-
monds, or suller extinction, the On and Off Campus cials and teachers is first to make 
people are left with no altema- a critical examination and take 
ti M h I the necessary steps." . .. 

ve. oney as no va ue com- QUESTION: WHAT ARE YOUR A hundred school boards, higher 
pared to national survival. We P LAN S FOR THE SUMMER educators, principals, preachers 
are spending today for the VACATION? and PTA's have asked and been 
sak~ of survival, 01 a rate that Mary Beatty, A3 of Atkins: "I granted the privilege to reprint 
would have been thought im- wUl be doing office work because my 12 articles so far. You can see 
possible before the war, Bo{- I am not doing much to help the them in newspaper tiles, dated 
rowed money is flooding the war effort here in school so I think I December 31. January 14, 17, 25, 
country. Ret ail distributors I should be doing something use- February 3, 14, 22, 29, March 7. 

~su)( 
910 ON YOUQ RADIO DIAL. 

1m th wf I t Ii· 1 f ful during vacation." 20, 21, April 4. 
ow e a u po en a 0 RIchard Elfin, Al of Centerville: The above is just the broth of a 

too much money. Consequent- "I'm going to work in the retail ton of evidence which heralds the 
ly, they would be the last to business because my father oper- first turn of the tide. In all, if 
wish for removal of regulations ates two clothing stores and I want marks the beginning of the end of 
designed to maintain ~tability. to learn the buSiness," the easy way. Such foolishness 
They raise their voices in criti. Marian Crews, AI of For' Doda"e: could not stand In the light of 1n
cism, not against the basic pur- "I'm going to stay horne and keep quiring Interest or common sense 

pose of price and rationing house lor the rest of the family, discussion. both of which are be
measures, but agmn .. t defecta They are gOing away for the sum- ginning on a national scale. 

-.... mer. I'll apply myself to getting These d eve lop men t s mean 

TODAY'S InGl1L1GHTS 

FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SER'VICE-

A. dramatization about Lieul. 
Edwin G. Kocher of Humboldt, 
who has received an air medal, 
three Oak Leaf clusters and the 
Silver Star for actions over Sicily, 
will be broadcast tonight at 8 
o'clock in another of the WSUI 
series, For Distinguished Service. 

in those measures, They like- a sun tan!" teachers need no longer to fear for 
wise vehemently protest the Betty Bachmann, A2 or Cedar their lives. Indeed that it has be- TREASURY SALUTE-
use of these necessary controls Raplcls: "I'm going to Kllnsas City come popular to speak out and A salute to the "American Drug
as an excuse to impose social and work for TWA. I wOllld like seek corrections and improvements gist" will be given on Treasury Sa
changes upon the nation-such to be an airline hostess, but I'm to re-establish dis c I p 1 i n e in lute this morning at 9:15 by station 
as the destructive production- afraid I'll have to work in the per- scholarshlp and conduct in schools, WSUI. Songs to be heard will in
for-use theory, They oppose sonnel department." homes, and churcbes. It will be- clude "Has Anybody Here Seen 

these thm
' gs because they un- Joan Wheeler, At of Lakewood, come increasLngly popular. Kelly?" "I Wonder Who's Kissing 

Ohio: "I'm plllnning to return Her Now," "Pony Boy" and "I 
dermine the legitimate aim of home at the close of this school Love My Wife But Oh You Kid." 
price fixing and rationing-in. term and take a posttion as as- You're T'A1Hng Me' 
flation control. aistant in the National Carbon I i 1:1 • LITTLE-KNOWN RELIGIOUS 

It does not require an eco- company in Cleveland. This will GROUPS-
nomic expert to realiz& that prove valuable training in chemi- • * * * • "The Nat:arene Church" wlU 
laws which ~top merchanta sky to me, hecause I am going A commentator predicts the be the tOPic tor discussion this 
from selling low.cost wearing into nursing." complete collapse of all our Axis morning e.t 11 o'clock when 

I 1.._ Mary Alice Dorr, A3 of Los enemies by Christmas, Wonderlul WSUI p/:,esen£S Little-Known 
appare are a t.ueat to orderly AnceIeB: "I will stay (or both Idea-but isn't that asking Santa Religious GroupS, a cl,RrOOIll 
distribution and the living summer school sessions because I Claus for too much at the same broadcast conducted by Dr. Mar-
/llandards of consumers. Nor feel H's important in these time.> time? CUI Bach of the school of re-
does it take an expert to figure of war to get through with one's I ! I IIglo(1 each Tuesday aJ¥1 Thors-
oul thqt price fixing which elim. education as soon as possible and Korean women use their bas- day. The Rev. Paul Sommer. 
inates all profit, drives retail. start out in some type of work ket:s for hets. A preview of the ville of the Nazarene church in 
ers out of business and t h u s actually aiding the United States newest miUinery suggests that Iowa City will be a luest on the 

t infl tj• war eUort." our gals might be reversing the prorram. 
promo es a on. Jane Leland, A1 Wichita, )[an- process. 

Yes, retail merchants know sas: "I am going to begin the ! ! ! 
why we have the OPA as weU Thursday after vacation teaching New York Is in a dither over 
as they understand its short· dancing · and expression in the the 5-cent fan, This slll'prlses the 
comings. Therefore. they will school of fine arts at the Univer- rest of the COUDtry wblqh dldn·t 
continue to support it while slty of Wichita." knO)'" yon could still buy lIome-
seeking conection of its inex. Marlon Stout, A4 of Caspar, tbW for a nickel. 

SINFONIETTA-
Beethoven's "Symphony No.2" 

will be guest-conducted by Frieder 
Weissman on the Sinforuetta con
cert tonlgl)t at 10:30 over station 
WGN. 

plicable rulings. Wyo.: "Although I'm graduating ! ! ! 
I intend to remain in Iowa City A 1I11&'111st claims to under- CONFIDENTIALLY YOURS-
for my vacation. I am filling the siand 26 for ell' n 1&II«1III'es, An eye-witness account of the 

No Higher Tribute position as chemist in the biO-1 Zsdok Dumkopr wonders If this sham war being conducted by the I 
chemical laboratories at university Includes 'he patois IIJIOken by men of Camp Polk,La .• to test 

No higher tribute could be hospital." fans at a baseball pme. comhat problems will be relayed 
paid to an industry than that I ! ! to listeners on Arthur Hale's Con-
received by the airlines of the sia, and north Africa, and in. The most permanently em- fidentiaUy Yours over WGN to-
Uniled States from the Truman deed everywhere that combat ployed Germans are those ship night at 7 o'clock. 

th f h _._- 1 repairers who no sooner get the ' 
committee in e course 0 its as t.......,n p ace. Some high Tirpitz in order when 'the R. A. ~OB HOPE-
investigation of thlt national de- Chinese officials have stated F. bombs her again. Sonlstress Ella Logan will be 
fense program. In a detailed that without the aid of cargo I ! I Bob Hope's guesl when he 
report on the present status of and transport planes, China The BerUner duck In&' Allied bro~casts for saIlors at Ter-
United States air power, the could not have continued an bombs probably bas come to the minal Island, San l'edro, CaUC., 
committee had the following to eHective resiatance of the en- conclusion that the COlt of war torilght at 9 o'clock on slatlons 
say of the worldwide air cargo emy. • . wouldn', be 10 bad U It weren't WIIO ani WMAQ. 
service which the airlines were "Thousands of wounded men f. tire lWeI'II..r. 

! ! ! WORDS AT WAR-
instrwne~tal in developing: ha,ve been evacuated by air to Organized baseball includes "WlId River," a novel of Rus-
"Hundreds of thousands 01 tons pomts of safety where they "lass AA, A and B l ..... n.es but · I· n ..... ___ ~ Sla n lfe and the neiper dam, 
of supplies have been movea could obtain adequaje medical to the man at the next desk they }ViII be the Words at War drama 
by air to sustain military oper· attention. Maqy of them owe all look suspiciously alike- tonight at 10:30 over stations 
ations, which would otherwiae their lives to u....,pJcmea. " . strictly 4-F. WMAQ and WHO. 
have been abeoluJely impoa- "TheM are contribution. to ! ! ! 
sible. Without these plan ... we the wianing of the war Of the Armed torces of the United 
could not have tak:en or held very highest order and all who States, Great Britain and RUllllia 
Guadalcanal; we could not have participated in building will occupy Berlin after the war, it 
have sent thouaands of Ameri. and operating these pl~"'" is reported. Thus, Germany's ex-

......... capital will become the most care-
can and Australian troops over and prOviding the nec88lary fully ~arded junk heap in history. 
the Owen·Stanley mountainll airfields and equipment to I ! I 
,. . . In short. we could not maintain them may well be Comes the baseball season and 
h a ve prosecuted the cam. proud. . . we'll have the problem of whO 

LET YOURSELF GO-
'Screen actor 'Rolund Young 

brings along an unreleased inhi
bition or two when he visits Mil
ton Berle's Let Yourself Go pro
gram tonight at 6 o'clock over 
1{SO and WENR. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

Bob HaWk, radio comedian, gets the blrdl The noted Quizmaster 
of "ThankS to the Yanks" looked In the mirror and Instead of a 
"Bob hawk, he saw a hawk. The illcture was taken on the 1st of April. 

* * * • • • 9:30- Muslc Magic ll- News 
9:45-Keep 'Em Eating 1l:15-A Little Night MUsic 
9:50- Treasury Song for Today 11:30-Roy Shield 
9:55-News, The Dally Iowan 1l:55-Treasury Song for Today 
10-Week in the Bookshop 12-News 
10:15-Ycsterday's Musical Fa-

vorites Blue 
10:30-BooksheU KSO (1460) ; WENR (ll9O) 

11- Little - K now n Religious 
Groups 

11 :50-Farm Flashes 
12- Rhylbm Rambles 
12130-News, The Dally Iowan 
l2:45-From Our ,BOYS in Sc,v-

ice ' 
I- Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2: 10-0l·gan Melodies 
2:30-Boysj Town 
3-Fiction Parade 
3:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4-Elementary French 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5;30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News. The Dally IOWan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 

6-Let Yourself Go 
6:30-Mctropolitan Opera, USA 
7- Walch the World Go By 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-DuHy's Tavern 
8-FaJPous JUl·y Trials 
8,3P-Spotlight Bands 
8:55-Coronet Story Teller 
9-;RaymQnd Gram Swing 
9:J5-Chester :Bowles 
9:30-Creeps py Night 
JO-News 
10:15- Ray :flenle 
10:30-Gay Claridge 
10:55-War News 
ll-Teddy Powell 
1l :30-Pat Trantani 
1l :55-.News 

CBS 
7- United Slates in the 20th WMT (600) ; WBBM (780) 

Century 
7:30- SportsUme 
7:45- Evening Musicale 
8-For Distinguished S~rvice 
8:15-Wesleyan Chapel Hour 
8:45-l\Jews, 'the Dally Iow,an 

Network Highlights 

:.ro (1040); WMAQ (67D) 

6-.Jim Blade 
6:15-News of the World 
6:30-Supper Intedude 
6:45- Kaltenborn Edits tile News . 
7-Ginny Simms 

6-1 Loye a Mystery 
6~15-Passing Parade 
6:30-American Melody Hour 
7-Big Town 
7:3O-Judy Conova 
'7:55-~ews 
8- Burns and Allen 
8 :30-Repo~t to the Nation 
D-Lighted Lantern 
9:30-Congress Speaks 
9:45-Con1iifentlally Yours 
IP-~e'\VS 
10:J5-FultOn Lewis 
1O .30~Music You Love 
ll- News 
1l :15-Jan Garber 
11:3O-Jimmy Hilliard 
12-Press News paigns which con.lituJed our "This was .accoaaplWled,.GDCf will carry the betboy's bet now 

firat great oHaDaiV81 agaiDat could haq been acoompliahed Uurt be's p.laylllg aecbnd bue. 
the Japanese. only throuCJh the Iplendld c:o- I I ! 

7:30-Date With Judy 
8- Mystery Tqeater 

B-Morning Chapel 8:30-Fibber McGee and Molly 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 9-Bob "Hope 

"Similarly, cargo and trcm. operation of the private air- Sprm, traininl in -the north 
port planes were of tremendous lin .. , which pou"=;..:11 the n8C- has one advanta,. tor the big 

al ..u leaIue clubl. They can conaerve 
v ~ in supplying military op- euary nu~ua of .on and ex- on horaehide by ua1Iri anowballa 
eration. in Burma. China. liut- perience," _ . .. _ _ _ : !or bat~ ~tige, ___ _ 

'IJt.-News, 'I'be nalJy Iowan 9:30-Red Skelton 
8:45-Program Calendar lO-Fred Waring 
8:lIl1-Servlce Reports iO:15-News 7:S0-Pick and 'Pat 

'9-Service Unlimited 10;3()-The Ron a I d Colman 8:30-Ame't-ican Forum of the 
@:l~l~·lithl"_ ..... __ ~lIo.Yl ___ . _. .. 8 __ ~ ___ ......... 
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OfffCIAl DAilY BUllEffN" 

Tllellday, April 11, l~ 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
TneSCIay. A]lril 11 

12 M. Professional Women's 
Luncheon, University club. 

6:30 p. m. Picnic supper, Tri
angle club 

8 p. m. University play: "Mr. 
Plrn Passes By," University thea
ter. 

Wednesday, April 12 
8 p. m. University play, "Mr. 

Pim Passes By." University thea
ter. 

8 p. m. Concert by University 
Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, Apr[) 13 
10 a, m. Hospital library (pot

luck luncheon), University club. 
2 p. m. Kensington. University 

club. 
8 p. m. University play: "Mr. 

Plm Passes By," University the
ater. 

"The Economic Reconstruction II 
the Post-war World." 

8 p. m. IIlustrateJ lecture 'II) 
Dr. L. R. Ll1ndon, "Exploratlq. 
of the Arctic," under auspl~el ~ 
the Iowa Mountaineers, ChemlJ.. 
try auditorium. 

Sunday. April 16 
3-5 p. m. Open bouse 'for gradu

ating class, President's Home, IOZ 
Church street. . 

Tuesday, April 18 
7:30 p. m. Iowa MountaJn~rs, 

223 engineering building; movln, I 
pictures: "Ellster in the Holr 
Land," "Wild Elephant Roundup,· 
"Four Barriers," "Call of t ~, 
W;ilderness," "Father Hubbat~,· 
"Advehtures Among Glaciers." 

7:30 p. m. White Elephant brldn 
party, University club, 

Thursday, APril U 
Friday, April 14 9 p. m. Spring formal, Triangl, 

4 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa, senalc club. 
chamber, Old Capitol. Friday, A-prll 21 

4:15 p. m. The Reading !lour, 3-5:30 p. m. Red Cross Tea lind 
Unlversity Theater lounge. Kensington, University c I u b; 

8 p. m. UniversilY play: "Mr. "Further Adventures of a Travel. 
Pim Passes By," University the- ing Sculptor." by Mrs. E. F. Mason 
ater. Saturda.y, April 22 

8 p. m. UniversIty Film society 12 M. Second semester closes Iji 
movie (in French) "Escape from colleges of commerce, educatiOll, 
Yesterday," Art auditorium (Ad- engineering, graduate, law, liberal 
mission by season ticket only) arts and pharmacy. 

Saturday, April 15 Sunda.y, April 23 
12:15 p. m. American Associa- 1:45 p. m. University Convoca. 

tion of University Women, Unl- tion, ~owa Union, 
versity club rooms; address by "Monday, April 24 
Professor C. Addison Hickman, on 8 a. m. Summer semester open. ---

(For lIdormatlon regardlnl' a~te8 beyond 'Ills schelule. ,ee 
retervatlons In £he office of the President, Old Cal'ltol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA lJNlON 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Thursday-U to 2 and 4 to 8, 
FridaY-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Saturday-ll to 3. 
SundaY-ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

NURSING APPLICATION 
Women students interested in 

entering the school of nursing will. 
the class which begins June 12. 
1944. should call at the office ot 
the registrar immediately to se
cure an application blank. Com
pleted applications should be re
turned to the registrar's oHice as 

as possible. 
DABRY C. BARNES 

Registrar 

DEGREE CANDmATES 
All students who expect to re

ceive a degre j! or certificate at 
the April 23 convocation "hould 
make formal application at once 
at the office of the registrar. roem 
1. Universi ty hall. 

'BARRY G. BARNiS 
Registrar 

ARCTIC EXPLORATION 
Dr. L. R. Laudon, chairman of 

geology at Kansas university will 
present an illustrated lecture Sat
urday, April 15 at 8 p. m. in the 
Chemistry audilorium. Dr. Lau
don was in charge of an cxploring 
party for the Canol Oil project 
and took many color motion pic
tures and kodachrome slides of the 
Arctic-Yukon region. His talk, 
"Exploring for Oil in lIle Arctic," 
is non-lechnical. The program is 
sponsored by the IO'va Mountain
eers. There will be an admission 

Navv Brothers 
Leroy Recruits Duane; 

Joins Himself 

The Iowa N a v y Pre-Fligbt 
school has a new na vy brother 
angle. 

Aviation Cadet L roy Utne, of 
Summit, S. D., was a yeoman ilt 
the Minneapolis flight selection 
board before being picked for 
aviatIon cadet training. In that 
capacity he "recruited" his young
er brother Duane into lhe V.5 
naval uviation training program. 

Duane bcgan his training and 
a few weeks later Leroy, who had 
sold him on the i.dea of becoming 
a navy flyer, himself entered the 
program. Since then Leroy has 
followed Duane through the vari
ous stages of V-5 tl·aining about 
three months behind his'younger 
brother. 

Their training schedUle brought 
them together at the pre-flJght 
school here for -three weeks. Th 
~unior brother bas departed from 
·Iowa City for flight training, but 
Leroy hopes to catch up with him 
aKain when he too leaves Iowa 
P.re-Flight for the primary pha~e: 

fee for non-members. 
S. J . EBUT 

PresldeDl 

STATIONERY FOR 
ORIENTATION LEADERS 

Freshman orientation leodel1 
and assistants should obtain ~heir 
stationery at the U. W. A. de~k In 
Old Capitol immediately.· • I 

SANXAY l>RIZE 
The Sanxay prIze of $500 Is ,to . 

be awarded soon to the student 
o[ the senior class who gtves t~e l' 
highest promise of achievement 
for graduate work for tbe year 
1945-46. For information clill a~ 
the graduate dffice or see t h I¥ 
graduate college catalog, Page 2'4 

CARL E. SEASHOR); 
Dean 

COMMENC~MENi' .. , ~I 
INVITATIONS . 

Candidates for degrees at ~ 
April 23 convocation who ha 
placed orders 10r invitations rna 
recei ve them now by pre senti 
their receipts at the Alumni offt 
in Old ea pito 1. 

VEDONNA M, KNUTSON ' 
Chairman r 
Senior Invitations eommH~ 

SWAlNE SCHOLARSmP 
The Swaine scholarship 'for 

year of graduate study at Ha&a 
will be awarded soon by the gr~d 
uate council. Students interest 
should apply to the heads of tllel 
departments. Further inlormatio 
can be obtained at the gradua 
oUice. 

DEAN CARL E, SEASHO J 

JOURNALISM 1I0NOR D.\Y 
The annual journalism honQ 

day will be Friday. April 14. 'l'h I 

program win be in the newsroo I 
at 4:10 p. m. Dean Harry K. New 
burn of the college of liberal ii 
and out-ot-town guests will pre 
sent awards and prizes. J 

PROF. WILBuR SeIIR j 

TIIETA SIGMA PHI .t I 
Theta Sigma Phi will bold inl 

tiatlon Friday, April 14. at 7 p . 
DOROTHY KtEIN ' 

President 

PlU BETA KAPPA 
Phi Beta Kappa initiatioJ1. ser 

ices will be held at 5 p. m. Frld.., 
April 14, in the senate Ohambl~ 
of Old Capitol. It 

"ETHYL E, MARTIN · 
President 

Y. M. C. A. 

'I 
II 

Movies will be shown at • 
lasi meeting of the Y. M, C. I 

Wednesday, April 12, at 8 p, !ID. ' 
the "Y" rooms of Iowa Union. 

RICHARD WOO 
'President 

PANHfllJlA:NIC MEE!illNG 
A rushing report will be :.1 

lo rushing ehllirme.n and P 
lenlc delegates in a meeUng T 
day, Aprll U, at 4 p. m. in tl 
house ohamber of Otd Capitol. 1 

CAMPUS CAMERA OIJUB n 
ELECT ,NEW OFFIOERS The Campus Camera olub VI 

Newly-elected officers of the meet at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday 
junior class in the college of med-I ro.om 314 of the chemtstO' bulf! 
icine are: James Tittotson. ·M2 oJ: ing. Urlng prints for the pritt 
West Liberty, president; Bruce exhibition. 
McCloskeY", M2 of Newton, vice- CHARLES CRIS'l'.1 
president, and John Elston. M2 of President ., 
Audubon, secretary-treasurer. 

UNIVERSITY FfUl 
A "FrenCh tllm, "Escape 

Yesterday," will be shown to 
general pullllc in the art 
torium Thursday, April 13. 
p. m. by fhe University 
ciety. Admission wlll be 40 

The film wJll be nrl!lierMi 
Thursday niaDt at 8 tor 
of .aeaaoA ij~ ~Dl¥. 

PI 
WI 
In 
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Mr. Pim Passes By" Will Open Tonight cit 8 P.M. 
IY to Run 
ur Nights 
rof. Gladys Lynch 
'111 Direct Comedy 
I University Theater 
[r. Pim Passes By," a three
~medy by A. A. Milne, will 
at the University theater to

I at B o·clock. 
e play, an extra production 
It community series. will be 
mted four nights only, the 
III performance being Friclay 
t, acoording to Prof. Gladys 
lb, who is directing the pres
Uon. 
Ie cast is as tollows: Robert 
ley. A2 of Council Bluffs. 
1e Marden; Dale Hankins. A3 
r.tertown. S. D .• OUvia; Mar-
t Rowland. AS of Dayton, 
I Dinah; Shirley Rich. A4 of 
mWB, Lady Marden; Richard 
rld,e. A2 of Iowa City. Brian 
~e; Julien Benjamin. A4 of 
Innati. Ohio. Carraway Plm. 
Alice Walling. A3 of Chicago, 
!. 
e story revolves around a 
Irk which Mr. Pim, a ra ther 
e, ,entle character, lets drop 
In the play. Although inno

y uttered. the remark serves 
rouse considerable disturb
In the Marden household but 
luaJly brings about closer 
rstandlng among the play's 
Icters. 
I the orl~lnal cast at the 
, 'l'heater In London In 1921, 
I Blouclcault had the part 
It. Plm and Leslie Howard 
In the role of Brian Stran~e. 
lra Hope Crewes as Olivia. 
!y Digges as George. and 
I Westley as Lady Marden 
!d in the production when 
is given at the Garrick the
In London in 1921. 
tty dialogue is dominant 

ghout the play. as is the case 
most of Milne's works. The 
Irlght is noted for his abil
l see into the character lof 
'ent types of people and to 
:ler them humorously rather 
critically. Because of his 

'raus dialogue and his in
Milne is often referred to as 

'English Barrie," his works 
IbJlng in these respects the 
liS of the famous author 01 
r .Pan" and other plays. 
! scene. the morning room 
Irden house in Bucklngham-
Is used throughout th~ play. 

,ne takes place a morning in 
act two occurs the same day 
luncheon, and act three 
place 30 seconds later. 
~htln~ Is In Ilhar~e of Prof. 
ton D. Sellman of the dra
Ie art department and Gary 
ler of 'he speech depart
t. Prof. 'Arnold GIIJeUe of 
dramatic art department is 
har~e of settlni's. Costum
Is heine directed by Aline 
~n of the dramatic art de
Dlent. 
,ria Brown. A2 or Cleveland, 
Is stage manager and Wyatt 

Ipson. A3 of Goldfield, is 
lolder. 
mbers of the building crew 
'hyllis Blackman. A3 of Iowa 
Gloria Brown; Helen Caro, 

I Highland Park. Ill.; Gloria 
'in, A2 of Newark, N. J.; 
nary Goldfein, A2 of Chi
Lois Hatfield. A3 of Colum

runction; Doroth), Keller. A2 
)avenport, and W i I ann e 
ne Ide r. AI of Cleveland 
Its, Ohio. 
!lert Maurer; Alice Walling, 
'f Chicago; Robert Keahey. 
Olive Dornfield. G of Iowa 
B.re members of the paint 

charge of properties are Le- I 
Neumann. A2 of Aurora. Ill.; , 
t Thompson, Louise Smith, 
'f Wushlngton. D. C.. and 
Ild Baldridge. 
10 Sippel. G of Rock Island, 
• In charie of lighting con
aDd the light crew consists 
ranees Bridge, A4 of Sioux 
Eloise Davis. A4 of Birm-

1m, Ala.; Jacqueline Giles. A4 
'm a h a. Neb.; Elsie Rein
IeIt, A3 of Tripp. S. D.. and 
I TerraJl. A2 of Long Beach, 

the costume crew are Olive 
lIeld; Kathryn Eggers. A3 of 
inl, Ind.; Ruth Joyce Neu
A3 of Brooklyn. N. Y.; Shlr
Uch; Vlrilnla Schreckengost. 
~ Des Moines. and Hugo Sip-

len Benjamin is handling 
-up. 
mission will be by season 
; coupon or one dollar. Stu
· may receive free tickets by 
.• at room 8-A. Schaeffer 
and presenting identification 

Licensed to Wed 
NelJ80n Miller. clerk of dis
court, Issued three marriage 
res yesterday to Bargo O. 
tlllen, 21. pI West Branch and 
lrel H. Poulsen, 20, ot Iowa 
· Robert Sm,tters, 20. and 
~ PateI'll, 19, both o.f Iowa 
and Hurry L. Fountain, 27, 

!(athl')'n Haman, 23. also 01 
City. 

TRAFFIC AWARD FOR IOWA CITY 

TRAFFIC SAFETY In Iowa City In 1943 was recognized In De. 
Moines last week when O. A. White, Iowa City police chief. was pre
sented with an award by W. Earl lIali. past president of the slate 
safety council. Iowa City was Judged second place willner III the 1943 
All-Iowa traffic safety contest In the 10.000 to 25.000 population 
group. Preselltation of the award was made at a. banquet In the Ft. 
Des Moines hotel In Des Moines Friday evening. 

IN THE KITCHEN-WITH MRS. A. B. GRAHAM 

AS SHE WAITS for her guests to arrive, Mrs. A. B. Graham, 413 Gil
bert street, re-arranges the colorful centerpiece of red roses adorning 
her dinner table. The Grahams' attractive dining room is delicately 
colored and blended in rosy tones and neutral beige. The learose color 
of the carpet complements the beige wall paper with its deeper beige 
figures. The pale flowered-print drapes are predominantly beige. with 
accents of maroon. In one corner of the large room is a knick-knack 
shelf decorated with tiny figures of unimals and various antiques. 

* * * * * * Mrs. Graham does a great dea: 
of entertaining in spite of the fact 
that ration points must now be 
considered. Chicken has always 
provided good dinner party meat 
and this recipe for Escalloped 
Chicken is a little variation of the 
old favorite. 

ESCALLOPED CH1CKEN 
Cut up one fat hen. salt well 

and cover with cold waleI' and boil 
until very lender. When just cool 
enough to handle, cut in large 
cubes. Use a large, shallow baking 
dish. butter and put in a layer of 
Slightly crushed crackers about 'h 
inch thick and cover wilh a layer 
of chicken, using all meat. Dot 
well with butter. season and lop 
with 11 few crushed crackers. Add 
2 cups of chicken broth. thicken to 
a thin gravy and pour it through 
the ingredients in the baking dish . 
Insert a fork to allow gravy to 
penetrate to bottom of the dish. 
Bake for 20 minutes in oven 350 
degrees F. 

The Graham's have two sons; 
one is an ensign and the other a 
lieutenant in the ski troops, who 
both like a good chocolate cake. 
This is Mrs. Graham's Quick Choc· 
olllte Cake recipe. which is the 
boys' favorite. 

QUICK CHOCOLOTE CAKE 
1 Y.o cups sugar 
2 rounding tbls. shortening 
2 whole eggs (beaten together 

well) 
\2 cup hot coffee 
2 squares of bitter melled 

chocolate 
1 cup of sour milk 
2 Y.. cups sifted flour 

.1 level tsp. soda dissolved in a 
little hot water 

Vanilla to suit 
Cream the sugar and shortening 

and mix with other ingredients. 
Beat well aDd bake in a layer 
sha llow pan. 

This cuke may be frosted with 
any of your favorite frostings, but 
this Fluffy Fros1ln~ has proved as 
tasty as the cake itself. 

FLUFFY FROSTING 
1 cup sugar 
4 tbis. cold water 
Whites of 2 eggs 
Pinch of cream of tartar and 

salt 
Cook over rapidly boiling water 

in double boiler. Beat constantly 
tor about 7 minutes or until frost
ing holds a peak. Then add va
nilla. ' I~ 

It you are tired of serving your 
family sandwiches every Sunday 
night. you will welcome this de
licious sugiestion for a Sunday 
night supper, Pineapple-Cheese 
Souffle. 
PINEAPPLE-CHEESE SOUFFLE 

1 can of dessert cubed pine
apple (or' cubes of fresh 
pineapple) 

Small piece of butler 
1 tbls. flour 
1 cup milk 
I cup pineapple juice 
3 tbls. diced cheese 
2 well beaten elliS 

6 or 8 marShmallows 
Strain can of dessert cubed 

pineapple. Melt butter. add flour 
and stir to smooth paste. Add the 
milk . pineapple juice and cheese. 
and heat until it begins to thicken. 
Then add two well beaten eggs 
gradually and add to the pine
apple in buttered casserole and 
top with marshmallows. 

The advertisements warn us not 
to be "orie dressing women." Here 
is a new one for your new spring 
salads. The Craham's call it the 
Snapl'Y Salad Dressing. 

SNAPPY SALAD DRESSING 
Y.o cup sugar 
1 ~ lsp. mustard 
Salt 
1 cup vinegar 
1 ~ cups salad oil 
1 can tomato soup 
1 tsp . grated onion 
Dash of garlic salt 
Dash of WOl'cestershire sauce 
Beat the mixture well and keep 

in a cool place until ready to use. 

Marine Ralph Houser 
Wins Commendation 

Marine Lieut. Col. Ralph L. 
Houser. son of Prof. and Mrs. G. 
L. Houser. 430 Iowa avenue. has 
been commended by secretary of 
the navy Frank Knox, for ex
tinguishing a fire and reorganiz
ing his gun crews in time to play I 
havoc with the Japs during the 
battle of the Coral sea, it was an
nounced yesterday. 

Lieutenant Colonel (then Cap
tain) Houser was commanding a 
gun battery on the U. S. S. Lex
ington May 7. 1942. when his bat
tery suffered a direct hit by a 
bomb. The marine officer rallied 
his men. put out the blaze and 
began an efficient anti-aircraft 
defense. 

In his letter. Secretary Knox 
stated that "Lieutenant Colonel 
Houser's courage. leadership and 
devotion to duty were an Inspir
ing example to his men." 

• NIW .1 ....... , •• 1.11, •• , Coif.,. 
Women begin Jul, 10 ,nd $eph"'IIor •• 
Early enrollment •• h 'I Nd. 
• Placomont .... I ... In ••• h .I\r .... all 
.lu",nOl. Au.,.tI ......... nt _ .... "' .. 
daUon, .v.lI.bl • • Fo ••• t.10I .n. othW 
IIt ... t"re, .dd .... CoII_ eo,,_ Dean. 
NEW YORK 17 .•.•• 2311 ,.,k A".. 
BOlTON II • • . . 10 M ........... h .. . 
CHICA 1 720 North MI. 

Altrusa Club to Observe 
founders' Anniversary 

VIRGINIA 
SCHRECKEN

GOST 
ENGAGED 

MISS 
HERMAN 

ENGAGED 

A I t r usa club will hold Its 
Founders' Anniversary din n e r 
Thursday at 6 p. m. in the Uni
tarian church parlors. Commit
tee in charge wJll be Helen Wil
liams, Pearl B. Broxam. Lola 
Hughes and Helen Focht. 

Theme for the dinner will be 
"Things Altrusan." Altrusa songs 
will be led by Marian Andrews. 
Subjects that will be discussed 
will be "Founding and History" 
by Dr. Lois Boulware; "Altrusa's 
Objectives" by Mary Strub; "The 
Key to Altrusa" by Miss Hughes; 
"Altr~a AccomplishmentS" by 
Jessie Gordon; "A distinguished 

I Membership" by Dr. Genevieve 
Stearns, and "Altrusa and Myself" 

, by Addie Shaff. 

14 MONTH INTENSIVE 
SeCIWfOI'laI Cou,... for 

COLLEGE STUDENTS ..J GIADUAm 

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE W. SCHRECKENGOST of Des Moines MRS. H. HERMAN of South Bend, Ind., announces the engagement 
announce the engagement and approaching marriage of their daugh- of her daughter. Jimi. to Ens. Elliott Mandl. son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
tel'. Virginia Ann. to Rodney E. Courtney, U. S. N. R., son or Mrs. Ida Mandl of Hillside. N. J. No date has been set for the wedding. Miss 

'1\ lhoro~lh. ioltoli ..... cretarial 
couu. - .tanlo. February. Jill,. 
October. 1l •• i.tr.noD DOW o~ 

.. ....... d.., &At n.olD, ICbooi 
darou.bout dI. , ..... CllldD" 

Courtney of Dows. Miss Schreckengost was graduated from North 
high school in Des Moines and is now a senior in the speech depart
ment at the University of Iowa. Mr. Courtney is a gmduate of the 
Dows high school and attended the University of Iowa before his 
enlistment in the navy. He is in the motor torpedo boat squadrons. 
The wedding will be an event of the middle of June. 

Herman. a graduate of Galesburg, Ill.. high school. Is now a sophomore 
in the college of liberal arts at the University of Iowa. Ensign Mandl 
was graduated from Hillside high school and attended Montclair State 
Teachers college in Montclair, N. J . He received his commission from 
the midshipman's school at Notre Dame, Ind., and at present is sta
tioned in Seattle. Wash. 

A JCHOOl 0I1W1'-
,. ... ID 'f COWOlIIIIH AI/!) WOMM 

IMI GRI .. COLU. 
".oIdNl. JollA .. b.rt 0' •••• I.CA DIr.ctw.'" M ••• It. M.A. 

.1. .......... t...,.... sra .. 1111 -. Is 

GOOD NEWS FROM THE PRODUCTION FRONT 

OJI (}mcml KoI()r.t .INJ lINr AcltiJilies 
* Physical volume of war materials produced was more than- double that of 1942. * Total value of 1943 war production more than 3 billion, 500 million dollars. * Average total employment 448,848, an all-time high. * Total payrolls more than 1 billion, 300 million dollars-up-54%. __ * Materials and services purchased from others approximately 1 billion, 900 million dollar -up 88%) * Net income after taxes [rom manufacturinji! operations-3:!1o cents per dollar of sales. 

.. 

GENERAL MOTORS 1943 deliveries of war material rose to - a- total value 

of more than 3}1 billion dollars, or about 87% more than in 1942. The increase 
in physical volume was even greater, since unit prices were reduced during the 

year. Deliveries of service parts and other authorized civilian material 

amounted to $250,000,000, a decrease of about 30% from 1942. 
. ~ 

At the time of Pearl Harbor, G.M. deliveries of war products were at a rate . 

of two million dollars' worth a day. By the end of 1943 the daily rate was 

above twelve million dollars. The 2,300 separate items placed in production 
ranged from small and delicate parts to airplane engines, complete airplanes, 

tanks, and powerful Diesel enginesJor_submarines and landing craft. 

AVERAGE EMPLOYMENT i~ General Motors in 1943 was 448,848, an 

all-time high. The figure stood at 503,749 in December. In 1942, the yearly 

average was 314,144, and the December figure was 391,975. Thus the increase 

in yearly average was 43%. At the same time, payrolls rose 54%, and reached 

a total of about 1~ billion dollars. 

More than 200,000 new G.M. employes were trained for war work in 1943. 
Enrollment in courses for supervisors and executives totaled 21,500. 

The percentage of working time lost because of accidents was less in 1943 
than ever before. ~ - - -

TOTAL NET INCOME after taxes in 1943 f,.;;m war output and other 
sources was $149,780,088, compared to $163,651,588 in 1942 and $201,652,508 
in 1941. Net income after taxes from manufacturing in 1943 was only 3~o 
cen ts per dollar of total net sales. 

93% of all war material delivered to the end of 1943 was manufactured 
under fixed-price contracts. General Motors early adopted the policy of reduc
ing prices to the government as lower costs were achieved through greater 
experience. The government benefited many millions of dollars by these reduc
tions in 1943. Taxes in 1943 totaled $308,068,000, of which federal taxes were 
$254,783,000; social security and unemployment insurance taxes, $39,263,000, 
and state and local taxes, $14,022,000. Common stock dividends were $2 per 
share in ~943. They were also S2 in 1942,$3.75 in 1941 and 1940,$3.50 in 1939. 

eM Delive,l .. of W.r Mllerlale 
by CIaMeo of Producil 

Employ_ol ud P.yrolla 
'" Genuel Molora 

The year 1943 was one of great effort and sound achieve
ment in General Motors. The job is not yet done. 
All are determined to contribute to the utmost toward 

final victory. When this is accomplished, 'there will be 
the task of preparing for the requirements of ·peace. 

\ But until that time "Vtc/ory is OU1' Business!" 

IN 1943 GENERAL MOTORS 

FACTORY EMPLOYES .ubmitted 

123,000 writtflll ""gge,tion. for im

proving production or working condi

tion •. 25,400 ideo. we,.. accepted. 

Ca.h value of war bond and .tamp 

awards for lOme, $955,000. 

NEARLY 16,000 a.M. MEN AND 
WOMEN HAVI ENTERED THE 

ARMED FORCES 
., IfIt ..... of 1943 _,. ""'" 
10,000 ........... hod ".." II' .... 
."'plo, .... 1>1' G. M. N .. rIy half 
of ffttIa ...... allplo,.. wloo hod 
a.- 011 •• /10", ...... f aa..-, 
IfIt .-",., hod ... _ ".fo,. 
wo"'eeI fo, G. M. 

LET'S ALL lACK TH E A IT ACK 

Stand by the men on the beachhead.1 

The better their equlpmenl the stronger 

their power and the greater their 

protection. 

IUY ~ORE WAR IONDI 

GENERAL MOTORS , 
G.",,.,,I M.,.,., ."il, ,,,,,,,_11 i" II" "'",. _//.rl: 

CHEVROLET, PONTIAC. OLDSMOBILE. BUICK I CADILLAC. FISHER BODY, FRICWAIRE • CKC TRUCK. COACH 
AC 8par'" Plu, • A.eroproducr. • Alu.oa • Cle.,laad DI_I • Delco A ............. Delco I'roducr. • DtIco-Il_, • DelrOlr DI-a • iaaltra Aln:raII • 1I",_Morb, 
Guide .... mp • "faU • New Departure. Browa·Llpe-Cbapln • Delco Ila4Io • Detrolt .............. 1oD • DI_ ..... p_ar • llatrlsoo Radlalor • 10 ...... Morela • 
Product •• Packard I!lectrlc • Pro.loll Cround • R-.reb Lebon tad ... Iloeb .. ter I'roducta • Sa ....... M.II ..... 1.00 • S.,lnow Steerlnll G .... Tomltedt 
\lallid "olar. Senk •• 0 .... 0. __ O.,....UODI • C ...... Moton Pur. • ~ Moton "'''"11' • G ...... Moton 01 CeAade.. Ltd • • Mc~ 1!"'lIItrtee. Ltd. 

4'f/lcIOr!l is Our Business /" - .,- . . " :,:::.:," -_.- .~--
, :"\ .. . ... .... ~ . ~ _ .. .. .. -.to ... ,fI, It 

. ..,.:~~ :' : 1 . 
'~' t> , ~ . - .~ ." ~ . : . ' -to. " -~ .... _--_ . . .. - . . 
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Iowa Nine M"ts~· 0 in 
for Weekend 1)ouble Bill; 

By Jack Sords 
'FHE DAILY IOWAN $ports , 

Heartened by ~b· sPORrs Trail • • • 
• 

I 
With twin wins ovC'r Chican-o nnder their bt'lts the Iowa I 

Hawkeye baseballern will tral'el to Madison this week 10 do battle 
with the Wi con. in Badgers Friday ariel, atUl·day. 

Inercllsinl!' can fidence j n their abi Ii I)' seems t a be the cu mulati \'e 
feeling that the Hawks had after their decl ive victol'ies la t we k, 
bowel'er they may find tough going against the Badgers. 

"I was well plrll! ed with the showing of tllc team 8p;ainst 
hicago. Of cou , the t am with it. cone ntrated Ilvhedule 1V0uid 

have been farther along if Lbe weather hadn't held It back, bnt 
1 think tbe boys will orne along ~11 right," 'oneh WatLdy Davis 
said in an intel-view ~fonday. 

The work of Iowa' two star hurl rs, Jack Sp£'ncer and lIerb 
Preul was ~ratifying to the little CORch and he mentioned Preu l 's 
14 stl'ike out.; Illi against four hits allowed in his summary of 
the 11Ilriing honors. 

Senators Sbow 
Pitching Power 
Hard·fo~Beat 

COLLEGE PARK, Md. (AP)
It you figure all-around pitching 
strength is enough to tell the story 
in this third wartime baseball 
year, you can order your world 
series tickets right now from the 
Washington Senators. But it you 
Insist on an air-tight infield with 
power at the plate, you'd better 
look elsewhere. 

Washington has the best "paper" 
pitching stafr in the American 
league, a weak-hitting infield 
with a bi~ lIap at third base, good 
first line catching and a good out
field. 

Kntll!kle Bailers Tops 

Spencer was the more erratic 
of the two with six hits against 
4tm but showed bct!.er control 
as Jhe Saturday'S afterplece pro
.. r~sed. ~o~h boyS Indicated 
.~llIty at «ettlnl!' ~bemselves out 
of a hllie whi~h may stand them 
In rood stead anin~t a powerful , 
Wisconsin team this weekend. I 
"Preul has a lot on the baiL. 

Spencer needs more work but he 
showed good stuf'f. I think our 
pitchers in general will pe at least 
as far along as those of any other 
team and maybe ahead of some," 
the coach remarked. 

He liked the play of the infield, 
saying that in Tommy Hughes, 
shortstop; ant;! Marvin Bendorf, 
second baseman, he has a good 
double combination. The Hawk
eyes played slate-clean ball in the 
first game and made only three 
miscues in the closer. 

In the hit Column tbe Iowans 
rattled t e te~ce boarjls for 19 
t)11s but lIlay lIave to face much 
tourher p!t.:hlnl!' In their Badl!'er 
a lrnment. 

Pi. su'mmary showed a team ave
rage of .356 for the Hawles in their 
11-1, 11-3 wins. 

Bagby of Indians 
Awaits Call M y 1st 

by 
Yoke 

And as any sports editor must, 
we must now evaluate the team 
as we saw it. 

Q4ite thf1 )'nost exceptional thing 
that the Hawkmen did last Satur
day in their double header with 
Chicago wall steal the Windy city 
boys pJjna on the base paths. There 
were 14 stolen bases in the Iirst 
game )Y/lich ain't bad in any man's 
league. 

Dick Woodard seemed quite 
good at this sort of thlnl!' as he 
was at hiUlng the ball. Aad 
there W&lill't anyUt!n.c quite 110 

good as t)le way the j)oYS p~y.d 
heads up ball In the In.fleld. 
The New York Yankees )"lad 

nothing on this gang S!\turday af
ternoon and it it were pos~ible we 
would nominate Tom Hughes and 
Marvin Bendorf as the Phil Riz
zutos' of the Iowa team. In fact, 
on second thought, that's quite pos
sible, so we'll do it. 

Being the first of the season 
this was naturally the batters 
day, whereas tbings will get a lot 
tougher as the year works on. 

But theh thlnp can't I!'et very 
tourh, the season Is over too 
lOon. 

• • • 
After having been around this 

university quite a while I thought 

By WHITNEY MUTm , -
Sergt. Joe Smith, 
Somewhere, 
U. S. Army, 
Dear Joe: They are sti11 talk~ 

about you in the papers. At le<il\ 
they're mentioning a second rr... 
all the time and the last time 
saw you you really had one. Tttar 
how I knew you were in Italy, . 
they kept talking about the II( 
stomach we were attacking. 

J'II try to I!'lve you a. let 
b\g"hllrbts OR what's been r0lrlr 
,on J.,. IIOprts b....,k here, and JIIr. 
tlcularly thu.t the baseball ac-.. 
ule Is to open on scbedule. 1 
really can't !.ell you mucb abatt 
&he tea_, and I don't think ..,. 
body ehle can, even the mau. 

.,«ers. 
Some think the Sl. Louis Can!. 

inals will be a shoo-in in the HI
tiona I, and that the Yanks will ck 
well to :finish in the first divisicl 
.ip the American. Brooklyn hi! 
~een hit pretty hard, and LiJll)t 
ko Durocher even had decided k 
play second balle himself before '" 
~roke his thumb. He is bringillj 
in Dixie Walker from the outf~ 
to play third. They have thJt! 
guys coaching Dixie ... I sup. 
pOse one telling him how to field, 
another how to throw, and tbt 
other explaining what the first two 
are trying to tell him. 

The exhibition games on IIJe 
Whole have been pretty close, 
and that looks like good comp(· 
mum this year, regardless or the 
class. If they draft the .. -errs for 
labor as they are talkllJr of 
elolng tbe races won't Pc clll$f. 
They'll be closed, as then 
wouldn't be enougJ\ guYS left fo 
_tArt a penr;y ante game. 
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When the lights go on again at 
Griffith stadium, the four deep 
knuckle ball staff will start show
ing the rest of the loop their own 
baseball v e r 5 ion of "Mairzy 
Doats." Dutch Leonard, Roger 
Wolff, Mickey Haefner and John
ny Niggeling figure to make a 43-
night home stand pretty much of 
a nigh tmare for the opposition 
wlth the i l' dipsy-doodle stu!! 
under the arcs. 

Outstanding in the Saturday 
games was the Hawkeye base run
ning which netted them ;lO stolen 
bases. 

Bobo Newsoll1 Reports 
With Philadelphia A's; 
Higgins Joins Tigers 

!Grooms Win 
Fight; ~urses 
Boosted S 1 00 that I had seen everything. So this -=====::::::!:~~ 

afternoon I was wandering around -- -------------- ----

r dOn't know whether I teHd YOU 
or not, but Utah is the uJ)official 
basketpaJl champion, and the rules 
have been changed to clip a few 
inches off the top of these flagpolt 
gl,lYs who could flag a baU as D 
was dropping into a basket. Thl1 
also will permit unlimited subSti· 
tutions, which would be a bre.! 
for you, as it anyone ever needed 
unlimited substitutions it was ~~ 

Pitchers Predominate 
And Early Wynn, Milo Candini 

and durable Alex Carrasquel and 
you have the makings of a real 
tough pitching staff in any year. 

Manager Ossie Bluege also has 
ldty Wilfrid Lefebvre, a 12-game. 
winner at Minneapolis and Santi
ago Ullrich, a Venezuelan who 
starred in the Cuban winter 
league. 

Third base is the weak spot In 
the in[leld which has the veteran 
Joe Kuhel back from Chicago at 
first base, George Myatt at second 
and Johnny Sullivan at short. 
Cuban Luis Suarez and Hillis 
Layne have been splitting the hot 
corner work. Suarez proved to be 
a fancy fielder but there is doubt 
about his hitting. Layne probably 
will get the job alihough he is 
troubled by a "milk leg" that 
caused his discharge Irom the 
army. 

Oatters No louch 
First baseman Eddie Bulka, 

husky l'qokle from Springfield, 
Mass., has shown promise at bat. 

George Case, Stan Spence and 
Roberto Ortiz form lhe starting 
outfield reading from lert to right. 
Case and S~ence are holdovers 
and Ortiz came up from Montreal 
where he hit .304. Jake Powell Is 
the other fielder. 

To handle the knuckle ball 
tht'owers, Clark Griffith broUiht 
Rick Ferrell back from the St. 
Louis Browns. Rick figures to do 
most of the catching although 
Mike Guerra, stocky Havana na
tive with minor league experience, 
has impressed as the No.2 man. 

CoscarQrt Joins Bues 
INDIANAPOLIS (AP)-Infield

er Pete Coscarart, who previously 
had said he would slick with his 
war job at Escondido, Calif., joined 
the Pittsburgh Pirates here yeater
day. ThIs will be his third year 
with the Bucs. Last year he played 
second and short and batted .242. 
He will be 28 June 16. 
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Chop Sueyl iaveafed i. 
.. N.Y.C.by· 
,~, a chef em· 

by Li HUGS Chug 

"We can't expect to run wild on 
the bases against aU teams as we 
did against Chicago whicn was 
due mainly to the dellberation of 
the Maroon pitchers apd the mis
takes of the catcher," Coach Davis 
said. 

TralnJng Camp Briefs the field house and I chanced on a 
ATLANTA (AP)-Pitcher Jim By FRITZ HOWELL touching scene. 

B NEW YORK (AP)-Striking You would think that because 
agby of the Cleveland Indians, there is no ship stationed here, or 

scheduled to have been sworn inlo grooms at Jamaica won their fight thal because the cadets at the pre
the merchilnt :narine this week, 
said yesterday he was advised by 
the marjtime commission he would 
be called for training about May l. 

for more money yesterday when flight school are coming oilJcers 
the state racing commission ap- and gentlemen they wouldn't bave 
proved a trac~-propo ed plan to to swab the decks. But on close in-

spection you will find that that js 
boost purses $100 on each race, not true. 
the extra money to be used to pay I peeked Into the nmnaslum 
the boys who escort horses to the on the north aide of the fleld-

Yankees EHge Giants 
5 to 4 on Equal Hits 

Pirates Whip Indians; 
Phillies Soutl,paw 
Outpitches Boston, 3-1 Only sore spot in the Hawkeye 

diamondeers was the misjudgment 
or the ouUleld but the Iowa coaqh 
blamed this on the lack of outdoor 
work and will work this week on 
shifting of men and more speed 
among the gardners this week. 

Bagby, 17-game winner for 
Cleveland IRst year, en l:-sted re
cently with the maritime commis
siQn. He has been working out, 
pending call, with the Atlanta 
Crackers of the Southern ilssocia
tion. 

paddock. house and saw a crew of cadets ATLANTIC CITY (AP)- In a 
The grooms, seeking $5 for each with mops, brushes -.nd soap, bleak contest that resembled an 

Cold weather and a muddy dia
mond now are hindering the Io
wans again. The squad will play 
on two days again this week but 
may have to doUbl!! up on s.fup", 
day if the present weather /lolds 
out. 

AI Smith Pitches 
With Indians 

CLEVELAND (AP)-AI Smith 
was waived out of the National 
league five years ago but today 
he is the Cleveland Indians' mound 
ace and Manager Lou Boudreau's 
choice to hurl the season opener 
against the White Sox at Chicago 
April 18. 

At 35 a man isn't supposed to 
be much of a pitcher but consider 
Smit~'s accomplishments las t 
year: he notched 17 victories alld 
was beaten only seven times. 
Three of the triumphs were shut
ollts, two were two-hitters and 
two others were four-hitters. The 
aglng lefthander made the Amer
lcan league's aU-star team without 
the vote of his own manager and 
at the close of the season the 
Cleveland chapter of the Baseba 1'1 
Writers association designated him 
the club's most valuable player. 

FREDERICK, Md. - Lou is 
(Bobo) Newsom Jlrt"ived in the 
Philadelphia Athletics' training 
camp yesterday-the exact day he 
promised Connie Mack he wou~d 
report. 

Bobo went directly to the ball 
park for a talk with Mr. ·Mack. He 
did not put on a uniform, an~ did 
not sign a contract, btlt said he 
would like to pitch iil today's ex
hioilion game pg!lillst the Toronto 
Maple Leafs. 

Bobo said he was In Washington 
Sunday "scouting" the Senators, 
against whom he is scheduled to 
pitch on opening day. 

ST. LOUIS-Outlielder Danny 
Litwhiler of the St. LOllis Cardin
als has been orderl!d to Jefferson 
Barracks for an army physical ex
amination Apr.i1 18, · the ·ej.ar the 
Cardinals open their major league 
schedule here with PittsbUl·gh. 

Rain which caused postpone
ment of Sunday's second cil.y-ser
jes game bet\\,een. the . ~edb~rds 
and the Browns re mcted prac
tice yesterday to a pitchers' work
out under the stands. 

Pitching selections for today's 
game are unchan~d---M:ort CQoper 
and Max Lanier {or the Cardinals, 
Steve Sundra and Jack Kramer fot" 
the Browns. 

The veteran has beep one of the .EVANSVIL~E, Ind.~'!he De-
Tribe's pitching mainstays from It'oit Tigers reached full strength 
toe !Jay he was picked off tpe yesterday witt! the arrivel of Mi
scrap heap at Bu!falo and has cbael (Pinky) Higgins, who joined 
demonstrated one quality which is I the !'quad in a 6Q-minute workout 
shared by comparatively few cut short by rain. A scheduler! ex
pitchers-he's a feUqw who beats hibition game at George field, I)I., 
the good b/lll clqbs. was cancelled because of wet 

"Old Porky," as his tealwnates grounds and the workout subsli
call him, turned away the Yankees tuted. 
three times in five starts last sea- The Tigers break camp today, 
son. He had a perfect percentage playing I!xhlbition, 8l}n1e~ at 'Louis
over Chicago, :natrpit, P~llagel- Ville, Seymour and Muncie, Ind., 
phia and Washmgton, and broke en route to the home field for a 
even In two tries against Bosto'n. Weekend series with the Pittsburgh 
St. Louis was his jinx club. The Pirates. 
Brownies bested AI each of the -------
four times he appeared against 
them. Boston Takes Dn 

""okey Jpe Jr. 

maall&flng tbe floors with a 
horse led to the paddock and $15 spirit 'hat spoke of the old days Easter Monday egg rolling contest 
for each winner, held up Satur- I)f frigates, and tough boSUllS' 
day's first race a half hour, and mates aDd elbow grease. Things 
turned yesterday's opening event ha.veu't come a.long so far after 
into a one-horse affair. all. 

The b tting cancellation on the • • • 
race led to a refund of $112,933, The Hawks will have a tougher 
$65,904 of which was on the daily time this weekend as they travel 
double. to Madison to take on the Badger/! 

Herbert Bayard Swoope, chair- from Wisconsin. I understand that 
man of the commission, said the said team has a good, experienced 
purse increase would be effective squad with a man that played for 
immediately and would be added the ;lYIilwaukee Brewers, last year's 
to aJl purses up to $5,000, at all International 1 e a g u e champs, 
New York tracks. working lor them now. And the 

The crDwd of 30,340, irked by fact that there is a laq~e V-12 pro
the controversy and elimination of gram going there should mean II 
the first race, held back on the lot of reserve talent for the Wis
second race betting but tinally consinites. 
poured its money into the pari- • • • 
mutuals to the tune or $1,742,468. Iowa CHians and Iowa.fans alike 

That gave an average of $290,611 will feel a severe loss come Mon-
for the remaining six races. day of next week ""hen Dave Dan-

Bopby ~ermane, sensational ap- qer, Big Ten all-sl.;ir and all Amer
prentice who won 50 races in 30 ican secQnd team choice in bas
days- 18 in the last four-at Trop- ketball this yellr, leaves for the 
leal park, was astride one winner al1my. 
as he opened here yesterday. His old Uncle has him now anp 

Permane rode Leaving, a $5.60 we're quite sure that he'll play the 
choice, to victory in the six th, pigger game tor him ""ith the skill, 
beating Lhe even money favorite, drive and perseverance that he 
Bald Anna, in II slt'elch drive. The has shown in his stellar career 
youth was thit'd on Head Smad here in university athletics. 
in the fourth and third on Block- We doff our sidelines hat to 
ader ilt the seventh. His scheduled YQIJ, Dave, rood JUQ)[ In the serv
appearance in the first race was Ice ~ ~urry bacIl to set more 

more than it did a baseball game 
involving two major league teams, 
the New York Yankees yesterday 
downcd the New York Giants, 5 
to 4. Each team got seven hils. 

:am ZUber, making his 1944 
debut, pitched six innings for the 
Yanks aod yielded three of the 
Giants' runs when Hugh Luby 
homered with two on in the sixth. 
New York (N) .. 000 003 001-4 7 1 
New York (A) .. 140 000 00x-5 7 1 

Melton, Polli (5) and Lombard), 
Stephenson (6); Zuber, Lyons (7) 
and Gar~ark. 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - Max 
Butcher whitewashed the Cleve
land Indians, 6 to 0, yesterday in 
an abbreviated exhibition game 
which was ended by rain just as 
the Pittsburgh Pirates completed 
their half of the seventh inning. 

Vernon Kennedy, who was tried 
out by the Buccaneers at the stal1t 
of his pitching career, faced them 
and was touched for six hits in 
four innings, after which two more 
were obtained from Walter (Redl) 
Embree. l3utcher held the Indians 
to five singles. 
Pittsburgh (N) ...... 101 103-68 0 
Cleveland (A) ...... 000 000 x-O 5 2 

J3utcher and Lopez: Kennedy, 
Embree (5) and Lyon, Devlin. 

washed out by the strike. records for ,as here. 
Yesterdays' strike was called oU I • • • FRENCH LICf{, Ind. (A)-

after \be first race when the His running mate, Dick Ives, has Jimmy Wilson, manager of the 
Hor~emen's .B~nevolent and Pro- started a new phase in the drive Chicago Cubs, said he had defln
tectJVe assocIation gave the owners to make Ive~ Iowa's greateet a~h-I itely picked Don Johnson as lead 

lete of all times. Tbe great DIck off hitter and second baseman. 
llim by that fancy monicker, he is now is concentrating on his mus- Phll Cavaretta first baseman will 
lhe son of one of baseball's famed I cles with Chilrles Atlas muscle bat second ~ith outfielder' Bill 
pitchers, "Smokey Joe" Wood, co~"Ses which he wo~ks out on NicholSon, 'wl1o last year beltcd 
who was a big Boston winner for whlie sequestered ,In hIS room. 128 runs acl"Oss lhe pla~e, hItting 
many years. tl)ird. The Cubs got in sil< innings 

Like his father, young "Smokey the funds necessary to meet the of practice yesterday before rain 
Joe" has very good control. Wood grooms' demands. called a h<tlt. .. 
Sr. once whilled 258 batters while Only one horse, C. F . Kohler'S 
winning 34 games and lQsing five. Star o[ Padula, appeared for the 
Junior hasn't any record like that, opening event, being led to t~ 
but he's on the way, say the old paddock by trainer Jimmy Ritchie. 
timers. Star of Padula staged a o~ 

Last year, young Joe was with horse "walkover," going the sil< 
Scranton of the Eastern league. turlongs in 3:45 4/ 5. He left the 
He only pitched Sundays because post right on scheduled time at 
he worked in a war plant during 1:45 p. m., and owner Kohler wa;> 
the week. awarded the $1,170 winner's share 

But, despite the lack: of practice, of the purse. 
Junior won seven conlests wllile Betting at Jamaica lor the fir~t 
losing the same number. Three of two days has ' totaled about $4,~ 

WILMINGTON, Del. (AP)
Sou t h paw Ken Raffensberger 
pltcheej. a thrce-hit game to guide 
the Phillies ~o a 3- I victory over 
the Boston Braves yesterday. 

And except for a wild throw by 
Charley Let c has, giving the 

• BNDS 'lO-DAY!. 
"BEST FOOT roawAaD" 
"BBAD'l'IPUL BUT 8JU)I[E" 

By CHIP ROYAL the seven wins were shutouts, and 343,000 [01' 13 races, with so~ 

It'altO _, to enjoy all· 
day codhdenC8 when 
~ur pla.tea ate held in 1IIace ." t~ 
oomfortCll!hioU:'adenilst'aformuliL. 

I. Dr. Wernet's vent sore ~. 
Powder lets you ,. ~COI\OJ1I1C&t; 
enJoysolldfoods, IImali amount 
avOiilembarrua- Iuts longer. 
ment of 100ae I. Pure,hannlea, 
plata.Helpepr&- pleuant ~iBl. 
AI' ..... __ ..., ... If..,~ 

AP Fea\ore Sports ~dltor he hllng up an e\lrned run average 75,000 customers making the ma~ 
BOSTON-The Red Sox won't of 2.69 for the season. chines click . 

pave many new faces at Fenway I =~~~~~~~~~;:;:~-~I 
park when the American league The good will exchange of song I [.} '" '/,' 'C 
season gets underway, but the tans writers between the United States .. ~ 
here are already ta\klng about one and Russia should give employ
rookie and rooting for him to ment to plenty of interpreters- Today Thru Wednesday 
make good. • especially wl1en it comes to ex-

The fellow whose popularity has plaining to the Mos<:ow folks what 
preceded him is J06Ilph. Frank Mairzy Doats and Hutsut Ralston 
Wood Jr. In case you .don't know on the Jlillaraw me/lns. 

In 

''THE RIGHT MAN" 

STAB.TS TOMOB.B.OW 

• WEDNESDAY. 
-Hit No. 1-

Braves an uDearRed run, the wil
lowy lefthander wouid have bad 
a shutout. 

The Blue Jays lel1-perl on Al 
Javery for two runs in tke third 
inning and racked up another in 
the sixth again&t rookie Ben Car
doni. 
Boston (N) ........ 000 001 000-1 2 ~ 
Phll'd'lphia (N) 002 001,OOX-3 7 2 

Javery and Klutz; Raffensber
gel' and Seminick:. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. (AP)~Bos
ton's American league Red Sox. 
proved too much for Newark'li 
International leaguers yesterday 
and shut out the Bears 4 to 0 in 
an exhibition baseball game. 

Yank Terry, who hurled $even 
innings, and ancient Mike Il.yba, 
who finished, held the Bear,s to 
four hits whlle their mates drilled 
seven hits off four opposition 
Ilitchers. 
Boston (A) ........ 000 010 102-4 7 1 
Newark (I) ........ 000 000 OOP-O 4 0 

Terry and CQ)1(y; Holcombe, 
Flanagan (4), Moore (7), Marleau 
(9) and Vangrotskl. 

They had a fI,Jtt at the gal'!lel 
&he other nltbt and Beau J.n 
WaS given the decision over JUIII 
Zurita, the new N. B. A. 1i,)lI· 
weight ehampion. The Beau ttll 
to hunt up a new /lome (01 

aw/lile as the circus has moved 
IlIto the garden. He's lJracticall1 
lived there this winter, firbllll 
main events. He's due ror lite 
army before long, though, I ID· \ 
derStand, so It will be a home 011 
tbe ranle. Tbe rifle range. jh.1l 
Is. Pretty good, huh? I 
Well, Joe, there isn't much more 

news. Keep plugging, and tOIlM 
I,lp a couple of those Nazis for me. 
I'm doing my bit. I scowled at I ' 

daChshund the other day. Ma~ 
I'll be able to tell you a little more 
about the baseball situation next 
Hme I write. Right now it isn't 
even a situation. It's a piece-work 
job. Connie Mack thinks his Ath· 
letics have a chance at the pen· 
nant, which just goes to show you " 
how things are. 

As evcr, your pal-Whitney. 

Ne 
Wil 
Tom 

An 
be ch 

port, 
Anam 
Krab 
and J 
pu bl National League Has 

Monopoly on Cup 1 beth 
. OVU TlI1W r and 

,~. fOR V~TOI' ~ ~::x 
If any relief ofganization ffU!ls 

it is gQing to need about $100,000 
this month, they a re cordially in
vited to cont8l.lt the Cu!lis .Bay, 
Md., coast guard authorities and 
ask please for that ciub to .chal

• 100 
DEED STAllS ... : llPe 

B~DS·STAMPS 1 ~~id 
lenge the winner of the National f 
Hockey league for ~e Stanloy cup, ~~, T 1'1'''; ?~ 
the brophy which IS held by the -U. ;..' ":~ W 
"world" champion hip lae hookey "'0 
team. I~ DAY and Wednesdllll 

The National league has a mon- -, 
opolyon the old mug and haa hadl. ___ "_"~~~~'l 
one for so long the people 'forget ftAAAIIy~ 
that any top hock~ team can STAI Of U IIWV" ., 
challenge 'the Natioflallea«ue win- MR. CIIIPS" AND 
ner for a three-out-of~live cham- ".9 snps" II A 
pionshi p series. til 

Curtis Bay has what thl! experts fIiUMPH! , 
feel is the best hockey 'team in the 
country. SO,suggestion that they 
play for the cup is 'not out {)l line 1 
ond just to prove the business is 
not a commerciljl ventlj1'e aqd to 
justify the use of men lJl the 
armed forces, Why not play the 
series in New Y.or'k, ~oston, De
troit or any other city on the pig 
~ime clrcuil.-P/c. AI. Blackman, 
in Camp Livingston (La.) "Com
munique." 

J(117"'9 • 

TALLUlAH BANKHlAD 

,-,. .,. 
tA-G-M '''a', t 
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I. (. Council 
Gives Permits, 

ram , - Hears Reports 

Farm Owners to See 
Slides Tonight at 8 

Persons in Iowa City owning 
farms will be given an opportunity 
tonight to see slides and hear a 

Today 
e Organi%otio", 

Plan to M~t 
--------------------~ discussion on soil management, Crdt ,uUd-Annex of women's 

contouring and terracing fo r spring gymnasium, 1:30 p. m. 
farming. Iowa City Woman's club, Lltera-

ture department - Community 
building, 2:30 p. m. 

Orchestra 
Win &i,e 
final (~ced 

The clty ,council last night 
granted six beer permits, heard 
monthly reports from the police still ta l~1. 

At i"" and fire departments, engineer's 

The soil management meeting 
will be held in the Iowa-Illinois 
Gas and Electric assembly room 
at 8 o'clock. Slides on contouring 
and terracing will be shown, and 
instruction regard ing the need tor 
farmi ng to save soil will be ·given 
by C. H. Van Vlack, extension en
gineer of Iowa State college in 
Ames. 

Mollem Mixers-Home 
Monaehan, 3 3 1 S. 
street. 7:30 p. m. 

The lirst performance 01 two 
of Agnes movements .from an orchestral 
Dlfbuque suite by Herbert F ranklin Mells, 

G of Langston, Okla., wiU be pre
S4:nted tomo~rQw ,! ight at 8 ~'clock 
by the University Symphony or
chestl"a under the direction of 
Prof. Philip G. Clapp. 

~ office, sexton, weighmaster and 
~ n ihe mayor's quarterly report. 

last time I, Class C beer permits were 
one. Tbcr, granted to David Braverman, 401 
in Italy,'; S. Gilbert street; Louis Helmer, 

TrinJty Ep\seopal cbu~h, 1l e a 
Cross .- Parish house, 10 a. m. 
until 4, p. m. 

UDlvenl~ c1ab - Clubrooms 01 
Iowa 'tinfon, 12 M. 

the !it 502 N. Dodge street, and B. Hilde-
brand, 421 E. Washington street. Mayor W J Teeters 
Club permits were granted to the I I 

Moose lodge and the Eagles lodge. ! P I I Cit Wid 
Wqme.'s )leI1,l eo~ommun

ity building, 12:3b p. m. 
West Lucas Womu's c1ab-.As

sembly rooms of Iq""a-lllInois 
Gas and Electric campa ny, 2 
p. m . 

The two excerpts which will be 
played In the tina I concert of the 
current season, "An Orchestral 

The petition for. ~ permit for the roc ilmS ' I y- e 
Veterans of Foreign Wars was 
turned over to a committee of the I Clean pl~l"nt Up W ... ~ 
council for investigation with the ,11 - • ,"'~ 
new commander of the organiza- I 

tion, Elmer Olney. 

Chltlt Conservation cbiIJ - Hqm~ 
of Mrs. Owen B. Thiel, U6 
Brookland Park drive, 2:15 p. m. 

Mayor Wilber J. Teeters gave 
a statement in reference t.o his 
veto of lhe Henry Musack beer 
permit requested at the last coun
cil meeting. In compliance with 
the law the mayor must make a 
statement giving his reasons for 
veto action. The mayor said the 
matter was now closed because 
Musack had withdrawn his appli
cation and has been refunded $228 
which he had previously paid. 

The annual report of the treas
urer was submitted and placed on 
file, and the report of the United 
Airlines was given. 

The $161 bid of Blanch Cowgill 
for the cemetery pasture land near 
Oakland was accepted, and two 
other bids were rejected. 

A committee com p r i sed of 
LeRoy Spencer, H. S. Ivle and 
V. W. BaLes was appointed to 
meet with Chief of Police Ollie 
White to determine the amount of 
paint to be purchased for street 
palnting. 

Some discussion on business 
district parking law enforcement 
was held with no definite deci
sions made, but announcements 
in regard to parking will be made 
later. 

Mew YWCA Cabinet 
Will Be Chosen al4 
Tomorrow in Union 

A new Y. W. C. A. cabinet will 
be chosen by sophomore, junior 
.and senior members at a meeting 
in the conference room in Iowa 

. Union at 4 o'clock tomorrow af
ternoon. A fun meefing will fol
low the election. 

Jean Hardie, A3 of Freeport, 
IIl., has been chosen president of 
the organization. Candidates to 
be voted upon for additional of
fices are Freda Mikulasek, A2 
of Newton, and Patricia Paul, A3 
of Sioux City, historian; Phyllis 

. Hedges, A2 of Iowa City, and 
Jayne Deardorff, A2 of Hubbard, 
contact chairman. 

Helen Kuttler, A2 or Daven
port, and Lucy Remley, A2 of 

,. Anamosa, social chairman; Jean 
Krabbenhoft, A2 or Davenport, 
and Jane HoUand, A2 o[ Milton, 
pub L i cit y chairman; Eliza-

r beth Pennlngroth, A3 of Ti pton, 
, and Mary Elizabeth Bell, A2 of 

CoUax, activities chairman. 

laO lb •• 0' wasle 
p.per will m ake 
JH eM/alners lor 
blood plasma. So 
.t\ ... vln, now. 
II "III help save a 
",,'~ \\l eI 

"Clean-up and paint-up" is the 
slogan for Iowa Citians this week 
in accordance with a' p'roclama
tlon made by Mayor Wilber J. 
Teeters. He said: 

"We should all be anx ious tor 
our city to create a fa vorable im
pression upon all of our many vis
itors. We should all take a well
earned pride in seeing to it that 
our 'city be well kept, attractive 
and have an air of prosperity. 

"We can improve our 'homes 
and city by a clean-up. paint-up, 
fix-up and plant-up-now pro- Fourteen students have been 
gram. I , therefore, designate the approved by the Student Board 
week of April 10 as the tLme tor of Publications as candidates for 
Iowa City to put the accent on a the election to be held tomorrow 
cleaner, healthier, more beautiful from 8 until 5 o'clock In the lobby 
city. 01 Iowa Untan. Annulll election 

"We hope that by seUltII' for representatives 0 Student 
lJ · b dill b t th Interlude" and "Shout," we r e aside a specified week that our mon oar w e a e same 

entire population can be made time. , written here at the university. 
conscious of the advanta«es of a Three students will be elected Mells, head of the 'music depart-
city-wide coopera' ive su~cesslul to the Publications board and t t • ~ men at Langs on university, is 
campaign." anyone registered in the unlver-
The week's program, sponsored sit>: is eligible to vote. Only those now on leave 01 absence for grad-

by the local Junior Chamber of. registered In the college of liberal, uate study In composition. Three 
Commerce, is sanctioned by Fire arts may vote for representatives; additional movements of the suite 
Chief J. J. Clark. He urges every to Union Board. are nearing completion. 
family to take advantage of the The two candidates for Student The concert wlll also include 
warm days ahead to clean up at- Board of Publications receiving "Coriolan Overture" (Beethoven); 
tics, basements, storage places, .the most votes will serve fo~ a "Concerto in B minor, op. 104" 
garages and places most frequent- term ~f two years. The third hillh- for vioLoncello and orchestra with 
ly cluttered with tire hazards. est Will be elected 10~ one year .. Prof. Hans Koclbel of the music 

"Protect the health and safety Candidates are LOUise MaCldy" department as soloist. and "Pre-
o! your family by getting Iid of A3 of Great Be~d, Kal!'; Karalyn lude, Scherzo and f'assacaIlLi~" 
waste materials, and help the Kelle.r, A2 of SlO~x Clt~; Jeanne (Wendell Otey) with a piano ob
war effort by donating paper, Gaskms, A2 of SIOUX Cdy; Mary !iggato by Norma Cross, gradu
rubber and other needed mater- Bet~ Pilm~r, A2 of Des ~olnes; ate a,sslstant in the music depart-
ials to salvage," he said. LOUise Smith, A3 of Washmgton, ment. 

Chief Clark advised hou e- D. C.; Jean .Trowbridge, A2 of 'Free tickets for the concert may 
holders to make aU repairs thai Stuart; Phyllts Jean H\lrmon, C3 be obtalneti at the main desk in 
are needed to k eep homes safe of Northwood. Iowa Union 
from fire. This Includes track- Mary Louise Smith, A3 of AI- __ . ____ _ 
ing down frayed elect ric cords gona; Jean Ferguson, A3 of Cedar 
and defective appliances, chlm- Falls; Marilyn Fontaine, A2 o~ M J 0" hi V' 't 
ney and flue Inspection, and re- Marion; Marilyn Jean Gri~fin, A3, rs, . Ie lSI S 
p~lrlng detective heailn, eQUW- of Stuart; Mary Jane NeVille, ,A3t 
meM - furnaces, stoves and ' of Emmetsbl\rg; 001'0 hY Wlrds, In Mars,Lalltown 
heaters. He reminded familY A2 of Iowa Falls, and .Barba~al ill 
heads to check on home 'ltre- Jane Wright, A3 of West Union. 
fighting eQuipment. Students must present stullent Mrs. John Diehl, 648 S. Lueas 

"You may not need an exting- Identification cartls in ordE)r to streel, is viSiting her brother, 'Dr. 
uis~er for more than two minutlls vote. C. H. Niswander of MaI1ll1alltown, 
out of 20 years," he commented, and will return the enp of the 
"but during those two minutes week. 
you really. want it to work." .lee Ca:lony Weds · · · 

ExtingUlshers should be re- UI . Guests In Kinney Home 
charged, he said, with materials/ M J:dith Br'A..L Dr. aod Mx·s. Clay Burkhardt 
supplied by the manufacturer, and) rSI ~ ~" and son, RQYlIl, of Montezuma and 
the process is sir;nple enough tol' Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Kinney of 
be done "right in your own 'back ~ HI r .... roll !III I Eedar Rapids and son, Lieut. Joe 
yard." VI 1\,11(: , ml Ainncy of Major Fiold, Tex., were 

The c;hief also said, "Why notl th.e guests of Mr. ana ..Mrs. Frank 
do a thorough job and plean lIpl In a si'lgl-e rll)g ceremow per-! Kroney, 740 Kirkwoop avenue, 
some of those dange~'ou5 habits! formed Saturday at " ~. m. In the Sund!1,Y. ••• 
that cause so many- llres? Care-i 'Metho~list ohurch parlmn~e, Mrs.1 
less smokWg is the nation's NO'1 l:dith Brock of Mt. Cl\rro1!, ·)ll., Visits ~ Grundy Cenu;r 
1 fire-breeder. Using flammable and formetIy of GrinneD becllme Dena ~e.nohs, 508 N. Dubuque 
cleaning liq,uids. polishes an dl the bride ot Lee Colony 308 .~el-' street, VIStted hill' lather, Jphn 
insectides is another. Pon'.t forget, r9Se avenue. tl1he Rev. L. L. Dun-I Ferlohs of Grundy Center, over 
that children make up the lru'g- nlngton officiated. I the we~kend. 
est class of fire victims. Wa.ml ~s. Colony chose for l'\er bridal I * * I 

them against J?laying with :lire .... costume a navy blue suit w i t h Dinner GUetits 
Clean-u,p W.eek will conC'4de' accessories of soldier blue. On herl Mr. ~nd Mrs. H. V. Pantel ot 

with a Boy Scout waste paperl shoulder she wore an orchlp. I Muscatine: and daughter, Marlon, 
pick-up Saturday. 1 ed· t Iy ·,t th I of Ip\\Ia City, were S~nday liinner ___ ~...:-.~..,;"",.=====-...:.:..-_.:...... ___ :...______ mm la ~ '" er .\e ceremony guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 

.. a b,ridal dtnner was S?TVed \n J(laUenbach, 226 River street. 

I -I 1 I the h9me 01 ,the bTl~groom' l .• • • . 31 Y DWan I FriendS and relatives of \H-e COU- j Visits In Dysart 
, pie were received Il;t an open Ruth tnsminger, 508 N. Du-

, house. SundaY .trom 2 unt~ .4 p. m" 1 buque Iltreet, was the guest of her "===========:.:: I also. In the bridegroom s home'l aultt, Mlll1larllt Theisen Of OySI',rt 
H' &( I 'LUCille Co~on.y and ~~s. :Hattle :Iast weekend. 

lIEIJ' WA'NTED ltom~n , nlec~s of Nt,. COlony" • • * 
WANTED _ Janitor full time. served. Co ... letes Villit 

CLASsn'IED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
, lor Z da1l-

tOe per line per da1 
, OOIIaecutive dan-

7e per line per d~ 
' ,consecutlve day_ 

Ie per line t>er da1 
month-

Ie per 1me pe.r da:r 
-Figure Ii word. to Une

MInImum Ad~ Un .. 

CLASsn1ED DISPLAY 
IIOc coL mcb 

Or fIS.OO per mbntb 

AU Want Adll Cash in Advanc 
iblfl at DaUy Iowan Busl

office daily unW II p.m. 

HCII ... IaIt1on, must be c:alled AD 
belore 6 p.D\. 

IIIPoIwble tor one lriCOrrect 
laIerUon onl7. 

DIAL 4194 
* * * 
* * * WANTED 

shirts 9c. 
Dla13782. 

Perma nen t. Write Box L-21 The bride was grl\dua~ from, .Mr. and Mrs. 1. L. Hedges, 331 
c/o Dan,Y rowan: the Unive.rsi~ oJ. I owa ~tf pasl, N. Van BljJ'!:n street, hav,e h ad "'as 

been a member of (he facUlty or theIr recent guest Mrs. Hedge's 
tosT AND PotJRD ' ]1ran ces Shimer college in !it.. a unt, Mrs. Mary Reynolds of Los 

___ _ ________ _ Carroll for the last two years. The Angeles, who has completed a 
LOST - Rust purse co n t a I n s bridegroom, who attended the week's visit. 

change, pixie glasses, fountain University of Iowa, is president .. .. • 
pen. Dial 4208. Reward. of Northwestern Mutual Insur

ance association and is actively 
interested in farming and live

Via" In Oxford 

INSTRUCTION 

DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 
ballet tap. Dial 71148. MlnU 

Youde Wuriu. 

Brown'. Commerce CoUep 
Iowa City', Acertditeil 

Business School 

stock business. 
Mrs. Colony will return to Mt. 

Carroll to resume her duties at 
Frances Shimer until May 1 at 
which time the couple wl 11 be at 
home at 308 Melrose avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank. T. Sponar, 
1510 MUl\CaUne avenue, werl! the 
weekend guests of thelr son-in
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
RusaelJ 'Sherlock of Oxford. 

• • • 
8wulay GIHlII&s 

Ilatablished 1921 
DII7 School Nlllht SchOOl Judith Worlon Wins 

..-r. a nd Mrs. Charles Heidt, 711 
E. Davenport street, had as their 
dinner euesta Sunday 'heir daugh
ter, Mrs. RaymondRarey and 
dauihter, oDoJlllll ;Rae, 1176 Hotz 
avenue, and Mr, and Mrs. J . C. 
Moyer, 8' 3 L!e&rborn street. 

''Open 1h~Y:a~ 1JlowId" 'Bryan Prize for Paper 

MAHER BROS. TRANSfER 
For lIlff1e1ent I'urnJture MovIDI 

AH Abou,t Our 
WABDROX SERVlCI 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

JU1:Uth Worton, A4 of Iowa City, • • • 
has been awarded the Bryan prl~e Jle&u .... lIome 
jn ~litical. science f or l1er 'terf Patricia Kinney, daughter of 
p alll! r, 'National Nominating ..Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kinney, 740 
Committees." Kirkwood avenue, retlJIned home 

W I Iii am Jenningl BrJ'JIJ 40 from Des Moines, where she spent 
yean !li0 left the department a the weekend with friends. 
t und providing for an annual • • • 
award of $1010 the undergraduate Easter Gu .. 

, , writing the ~st paper on somel Spending Easter 'Sullday with 
PROFESSIONAL DIHBC'l'OR~ lIu!:Ueet relati ng 'to government, Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Livlneston, 

wrCtten in the reeu/ar courses of 109 S. Johnson street. were Mr 

- ' 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ii1 ' 1 the depaftlt\l!nt. and Mrs. 'Robert 'Llvlr\lston . 
ALWCHT & KNOX Chunn by 'a faculty committee Anamosa. 

I I Which lnc~uded 'Prof. John Srills, ... • • 
Attame,. .. I-Ltt,,, . I !Prof. Georp "R6bei1on and Prof. '(limo" Guesta 

Phone 'H' I "rank Horak,Mils WOl'ton's1l8~er Gue!i18 'In the home of 
218 8. Dabu~ae leW!! CI~, Was a part of her Work In t he :po- NIrs. Otto M~yei', 521 t. W.llIhlltill._1I 

L!!!~~~~~=====~J' 'j1lttcal parties clan eonducte6 ' by ton street, Ilre Mr. and'Mrs. 1V. 
l'rof. Kirk Potter. Lobdell of Rockford, I1I, . . - . 

HOLLYWOOD-
(Continued from page 2) 

girl asked her what she did for a 
living, and Tamara replied, "I 
work in pidures." The girl was 
unimpressed until some weeks 
later, when Tamara walked in to 

greeted effusively: "Oh, Mis> 
Toumanova, I just saw your pic
ture in a fan magazine. I never 
dreamed you were a star!" 

• • • 
Turn-about: B 0 r is K a rIo f f 

started his movie career more than 
20 years ago, playing extra in a 
film starring Wfruam Desmond. 
The other day 'Karlo[f, a star in 
"The Climax," noticed another 
actor walking through a scene in 
the background. It was Desmond, 
playing the minor role 01 a stage
hand ..•• 

BlICK: BllADFORD 

BOOM .AND BOABD 

THE EARL OF SHANKHAA 
IRIl:!D ON MY OLD J6"T1I 
CEi'l'TU'F-Y ARMOP.. HELMET 
AIoIO N.OW HE CAIoIT GET 
IT OFF, •••. 1.'5 CAuGH'T £ 
FMT UN.DER HIS CHIN·.~·" 

GREAT SCOTT, uNCLE 
~EItT'. WHAT v.o.JLD 

'IOU SUGGEST ! 

Thomas Mitchell, playing the 
role of Tumulty in "Wilson," is 
hoping to get away to hi:> Oregon 
dairy farm for a rest. Mitchell 
tells it on Johnny Brennan, his 
business manager, who knows the 
lingo of Broadway and show busi
ness but is a stranger to cows. 
Looking over Mitchell's aUairs, 
Brennan discovered that 50 of the 
cows were at the moment not pro
ducing. They were dry. 

"Those girls," he threatened, 
"are going to be at liberty righ t 
after lunch." . . . 

• • • 
Marjorie We a v e r, Kentucky 

beauty who leCt films when she 
married Lt. (j .g.) DOn J . Briggs, 
is back. She's playing in the 
serial, "The Great Alaska .Mys
tery." Calls berself a "duration 
actress"-Cilling in the time until 
her husband gets home from the 
wars ...• 

-AND NOT T~IS THRONE' 
I AM BUT AN HUM8LE 

CITIZEN AND •. 

BY GENt; AHEBB 

Studio-made magazine covers, 
designed for "Cover Girl' use, will 
appear on the newsstands in 
months to come. Submitted to the 
respective magazines, II of the 15 
designs have been accepted for 
use .... 

WASHINGTON-
(Continued from page 2) 

publlcans in Washington may draft 
Eric A. Johnston, brilliant young 
president oC the U. S. Chamber of 
Commerce, to run for senator if 
not something more. Johnston has 
said emphatically that he'd "rather 
live 01L Main street than at either 
end ot Pennsylvania avenue," but 
there are times when personal 
wishes don't count too much. 

A race between Johnston and 
Magnuson or Bone would be some-

PAGE FIVE 

thing to watch, but the chance!! 
are the determining factor woul~ 
be the worker vote which has 
come into the state in the last two 
or three yel\l's. 

This doesn't apply only to Wash
ington. Oregon and California on 
the west coast; Texas, Oklahoma, 
Missouri, Michigan and III inois in 
the middle west; and aimost aU ot 
the eastern seaboard states from 
Massachusetts to Florida, have ex
perienced tremendous 'BhHls in 
population. 

Administratrix Named 
Mrs. Elizabeth Schmuckeer was 

appOinted administratrix with a 
$500 bond in district court yester
day by J udge Harold D. Evans to 
the estate of her husband, Edward 
J. Schmuckeer. 

/'- ~, 
~ ,,..,,, 
,~,/, 

,,; ,~,;' 

',." , , '/ " 
'I' '" " 

THE THRONE BElONGS NOT 
TO ME, BUT TO I-li M WHO 
WILL RETURN TO CLAIM IT -

CLARENCE GRII.t 

- BREKK, rH E SOLD ONE 
BUT • W~AT 8 Rt NG5 YOU 

TO SAM AR ? 

OLD HOME 'lOWN BY S'fANLEf 
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• Iowa City-- Created In 
'More Than 100 Men 
Settled ; n Community 

By DOROTHY HERRICK 
"Commissioners shall proceed to the word "gentlemen" the words 

layout a town, to be called Iowa "and the stove." 
Occasionally some of the pio

neer lawmakers introduced mo
tions a! a more Puritanical spirit 
than the everyday type of legisla
tion. A law a! 1843 bore the title, 
"A law to prevent immoral prac
Uces." Among other things this 
law provided a fine of $5 for any 
one over 14 years of age who per
formed "common labor" on Sun
day. Grocery stores were liable to 
the same fine If they sold liquor 
except for medical purposes. An
other of the provisions declared 
that anyone who "profanely 
cursed, damned or swore within 
hearing of any religious hearing 
was liable to a fine 01 $1 to 25 
cents for each offense. 

City." Thus was a village born on 
paper in a law passed in Burling
lon, capital of the Territory at 
Iowa, J an. 21, 1839. 

Although the village at Iowa 
City did not offer the opportuni
ties of mines" shipping faciUties, 
factories, I' ail I' a ads or travel 
routes, over a hundred men, many 
with families, settled in the small 
village which had been started as 
a camp by John Gilbert, agent for 
Ihe American fur company, in 
1836. 

Under pressure from the Incom
Ing tide at farmers, county roads 
were built, and at almost every 
session of the county commission
ers, petitions for new roads were 
presented . Iowa City was linked 
wlth the Mississl ppl river ports by 
four territorial roads in 1840, ac
cording to John B. Newhall, pi
onerr publicity man. In addition 
to the roads, ferries up and down 
and across the Iowa river invited 
immigration. 

Normal life in frontier Iowa 
City went on, schools were built, 
churches estabIlshed, prisoners 
hanged, weddings and funerals 
occurred-years slipped by. Iowa 
City becoming larger and more 
settled. Finally, in 1857, legislators 
chose Iowa City as home of the 
state university and State Histori
cal SOCiety, and Des Moines site 
of the new state captial. 

* * * * * '* 

1839 by Burlington 
* * * * * * 

-------------~------' 
• • • * * * 

. . .... 
= [Student of 1880 

Describes SUI Life U. 
Literary exercises, fossil hunt- rtbe two sororities, "but these well 

ing and oratorical contests com- quite modest in their mode or 
prised entertainment for Univer- living." 
~Ity of Iowa students In the elght- Mast students boarded in clubs 
les, according 10 Roger B. Galer, ' 
at Mt. Pleasant, a stUdent here voluntary groups operated on a 
agout 1880. cooperative plan. Only the wea lth· 

At that time, almost the only ier students engaged regular board 
buildings on the campus were Old in private families. Board during 
Capitol, NOrth Hall, which still Galer 's three ye~rs al Ihe univer. 
stands between University hall 
and Macbride hall ; old South hall, slty cost from $1.75 to $2.25 PEr 
formerly located In the ova l be- week, and room rent amounted to 
tween the Physics building and about fifty or $eventy-five cents 
Shuefler hall ; Medical hall, which per week, on condHion that a 
stood south of old South hall, and 
the nrmopy, down the hili {rom the roommnte, fuel and I,ghts were 
present location of the . Physics supplied. 
building. "Our clothing was modest. I had 

In Galer's "Recollections of Busy one every-day :suit for school wear 
Years," he explains some of the and one for Sunday," he said. 
phases of university We of a liberal 
arts s tudent. The university, even Room, board. tuition and other 
with that small number of bUlld- expenses totaled ' about $250 PEr 
ings, greatly impressed small town school year fOI' Galer, and "a few 
Iowans. The college course was at the students spent as much as 
"not only highly desirable but pro- $400 Or $500, depending on the 
foundly formidable, and the pro-
fessors exceedingly wise and state of pater's pocketbook." 
learned." Literary Exercises 

About 800 Students Although living was on 'a frugal 
Total number of students at that scale, "we had plenty of pleasure," 

time was only six or seven 
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On a clear sprlnl' afternoon, 
May I, 1839, Chauncey Swan 
and 10hn Ronalds, territorial 
lerlslators, viewed from the ele
va1.10n where Old Capitol now 
.tands the future seat of rovern
ment ot the Territory 01 Iowa. 
n was on the fourth day of May. 
1839, thai the commisslonen of
ficially located the permanent 
seat 01 rovemment "placlnr a 
stake In the center of the pro
posed site," plaeln, It where 
Old Capitol now stands. 

* * * -Sltelcb •• by ANITA LEOPOI, D •. r----------------------.•. ~~--~--~~~----~~ ACKNOWLEDGEMENT 
hundred, including the professional he said. On Friday nights when the 
schools of law, medicine al}d denti- literary exercises were held, stu
stry. There was no thought then dents "relaxed and gave the eve-
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Chauncey Swan, proneunced 
acting county commissioner, was 
authorlzec;l to layout the village 
and the capitol sites. In the sum
mer of 1839 lots were advertised 
for sale in eastern newspapers, 
hundreds of maps of the village 
were distributed, and the actual 
creation a! a city was begun. Col. 
Thomas Cox, "portly and digni
fied," was chief surveyor. Swan 
complained that the "luxuriant 
vegetation and heavy dews made 
work early in the forenoon im
possible without exposure to ill
ness and death ." 

"Lean Back Hall," a rudely
constructed b u I I din g provided 
with liquors In fro nt and sleeping 
q uarters in the back, was chosen 
as the site for the sale of the tlrst 
town lots. The sale collected over 
$17,000. A utumn of that year 
brought the commencement of 
plans for the " new" capitol. John 
RlIgue of Springfield, Ill ., was 
chosen architect, with a salary at 
only $1,000 per year. July 4, 1840, 
Territorial Governor Robert Lucas 
laid the cornerstone at Old Cap!-
t~ . I 

Work and preparation marked 
the summer and fall of 1841. wal-I 
ter Butler, tavern keeper, aided 
by several Iowa Citians, furnished 
a building for the temporary quar
ters at the legislators to convene 
In December of that year- thus 
marking Iowa City as being per
haps the first capital where legis
lators convened in a tavern. 

Other new bulldlnrs ar08e, 
one of which, C. F, Hardie's 
"EnrUsh and Clasalcal school," 
had tuition payable In "cash ( 
produce or mechanical labor." 
'A miUlnery store was opened; a 
barber Invited all "lo have &he 
protuberance of hi. chin devel
oped from the face 10 smoothly 
that you may ro lo sleep ander 
the operation." 
A course at 24 lessons in vocal 

mUSic was offered according to the 
"Pestalozzlan system of instruc
tion ." In mldsumer a cotillion was 
held at the National hotel, where a 
large number "engaged in the ser
pentine windings of the dance." 

As Iowa City grew more and 
more urbane, the 'city" did not 
escape the sarcasm of a certain 
James G. Edwards, a Burlington 
editor, who was still rather dis
pleased over the 108S at the seat 
of government by his city. He 
..seemed to take his wrath out on 
the meals he got in Iowa City. 

"It Is not," he said, "the land 
of milk and ·honey. Chickens must 
also be scarce, as we could not 
get even one drumstick." 

Hotels, aeeordlnl' lo iIle vII
I.,e news.,.per at &he tilDe 01 
Ule IlOnven\nc of the lertllaton, 
were "nearfy ready for the le,
lalaton. vWtora, officer seellen 
ud &be .enteel loafera, For 
da,. ear botela, avenaea and 
IQII&Ift have been filled wllh a 
borde of office Mellen more na
_roua than &be frop of *r, ...... 
The lawmakers, con venin, for 

the first time in the new capitol, 
became aware of the severe sim
plicity of ita furnishln" and tur
nlture. They approprlated money, 
at the time a comparably 1arae 
sum but now amountlnl to a mere 
"drop in the bucket," for fuel and 
candles, second hand furniture and 
stoves. 

Stovea proved the mOlt trouble
lOme articles of furniture In the 
newturnlture. One day a le&lsla
tor Introduced a motion "that 
pntlernen be not allowed to smoke 
in the halla," Immediately anoth
Jr member moved to insert alter 

.... .. .... 
'Rippre'-

* * * * * 

First ,Steamboat Arrived in 1841 
"Steamboat a-comin!" echoed 

up from the shores of the Iowa 
river to the ears of the workmen 
building Old Capitol one summer 
morning in June, 1841 . The ar
rival of the steamer "Ripple" at 
Iowa City was deemed an extra
ordinary event. 

That night a great dinner was 
gIven In honor of Capt. D. Jones, 
skipper of the cratt, and animat
ed predictions ran riot as to the 
probabIlities of Iowa City becom
ing a great port. Steps were taken 
to solicit money for the remova 1 
of obstructions in the river. 

The "Ripple" left, not making 
a return voyage, and it was not 
until Aprll of the next year, 1842, 
that the next steamer, the "Rock 
River," made its appearance. A 
poetically inclined newspaperman 
of that day described the arriva 1 
of tbe "Rock River" as affording 
"a field worthy the contemplation 
at the enthusiast and could not 
fail to generate the inspiration of 
poetry in the heart of the admirer 
of nature and the ingenuity of 
man." 

110 PUllllDlers 
That afternoon about a hundred 

perllOns boarded the steamer -
"elderly citizens with their daugh
tera, you nit, blushing and gay as 
the Bummer's morning, dashing 
belles and beaux In profUSion." 

Arter several otber steamboats 
landed In Iowa City, the "Maid 
of Iowa" landed' June 2. 1844, 
being almost the last steamboat 
to make ita way upstream to Iowa 
City. On departilll she had a 
rather sad accident-she towed a 
keelboat · which ' broke In two a 
few mllea below the landing and 
spilled 1,000 bUlheis of corn into 
the stream. . 

The words "port of Iowa City" 
and "steamboat landing" ecboed 
the longing hopes of a commun
Ity located In the interior and de
pendent upon the Mlsaipp\ river 
towns for Its Import, but tho .. 
hopes faded. after mid-century, 
when land tJtavel and the co~ 

of the railroads pushed river trav
el from the limelight. 

One of the truly hi sloric places 
in Iowa is the old Military road 
that ran between Iowa City and 
Dubuque. The road, built about 
1840 and first designed for the 
quick transportation of soldiers 
in case of Indian raids, was used 
main ly for inter-city t raveling 
and immigration. "Military men 
did little more thun leave their 
name upon the work ." 

According to tradition, the old 
Military road WI1S f irst begun by 
a pioneer named Lyman Dillon , 
who was employed by the citizens 
of Iowa City to layout a guide 
for the road. With his oxen and 
plow, he furrowed a line almost 
100 miles long from Iowa City to 
Dubuque. Wagons and riders that 
followed this guide beat out the 
Ilrst trail of the Milit:J!'y rand. 

Stuecoaeh Slop 
A bronze plaque on the City 

hall denotes the stagecoach stop 
in Iowa City. Stagecoach line 
consisted of Concord c 0 a c h e 5 
drawn by four horses. Iowa City 
mothers feared their sons were 
getting bad habits from associa t
Ing with the stagecoach drivers, 
but it was said that "under the 
rough suits of corduroy a heart of 
gold beat." Whoever climbed onto 
the box beside the driver and 
praised the teams was sure to be 
treated kindly. "Many a ha](
frozen traveler got the last drop 
from the whiskey bottle eve n 
thouih the nearest tavern was 
ten miles away." 

One of the Interesting historical 
spots sUlI in existence a few years 
ago was the New Melleray Abbey 
of monks of the order of st. Ben
edict. Located about ten miles 
from Dubuque, the abbey housed 
monks of an order in which con
versation is forbidden. They wore 
rough wool serge next to their 
skin -end ate no meat, similar to 
the state In which these abbeys 
existed in the sixth century. 

The comlo" of the Rock Isiand 

railroad in 1856 was an event in 
Iowa City com pared on Iy to I h e 
building of Old Capitol and the 
choosing of Iowa City as territor
ial capital. The last spike was 
driven in the tracks at midnight 
as the church bells were ringing 
in 1856. 

Fi rst train arrived from Ch icago 
Jan. 3 that year. and in a descrip
tion wI'iUen by an Iowa City 
woman who was a schoolgirl at 
the time of the coming of the 
railroad, it was said to be "an 
unforgettable event." 

In the ensuing celebration for 
guests brought by the arrival of 
the railroad, this schoolgirl writes 
that "each table had three pyra
mids of cake from three to four 
feet in height and at the head of 
one table was a pyramid of pop
corn four feet In height." 

A sharp rise In real estate pric
es was marked In Iowa City by 
the coming of the railroad. Al
though the railroad brought noise 
as well as passengers to Iowa 
City, a public-spirited citizen who 
donated a porition of his backyard 
for depot purposes insisted that 
"he liked to hear the whistle of 
the locomotive and the rattling of 
the trains ns they passed h is door
yard." 

Perhaps the added transporta l
ion facilities of steamboats and 
more roads aided in maintaining 
low prices for household goods, 
as well as livestock feed and food. 
Roads, the seasons and sometimes 
the coming of the legislators af
fected prices. 

In a startling cOntrast to prices 
of today, In September, 1846, oats 
sold at ten to twelve cents a bushel 
and potatoes for twelve or sixteen 
cents; fresh butter was at the ridi
culously low pl'ice of six or eight 
cents per pound, eggs IouI' or six 
cents -II dozen, chickens 75 cents to 
$1 per dozen, and lard four 01' five 
cents per pound, The housewire 
paid $1 .50 to $2 a dozen for brooms. 
Coffee sold at 13 cents Q pound 
and wWskey cost 0 Jy 46 cents 

70 Years Ago 
Picture of a City, 

A University 

Aid in gathering facts pertln- of the scores of special courses and ning over to entertainment inter
ent 10 Iowa City history came departments, or various more or I spersed with singing and dancing 
from Prof. Louis D. Pelzel' of less "practical" courses which have among those so inclined. On Sal. 
the university history depart- been si nce added . urdays we played ball or rowed on 
ment; Benjamin Shambaugh's "Instruction was of a h I g h the river or roamed the hills for 
"Old Stone Capilol Remem- order," said Galer. "There was an botanical specimens." SomeUmes 

The stagecoach line 011 Ihe old bel'S" ; Jncob Swisher's " Iowa eager, intellectual activity on the they took hammers to the quarry 
Mtlit:lI'y road, ~ITival of steam- in Times of War," and the part of the students. College had on the west side of the river to 
boaLs on lhe Iowa River, nnd the [owa State Historical society. not yet become fOUl' years of look fOr fossils . 
selection of Iowa Cily as site of pastime or a joy ride or social "The way was long, and full 01 
the Slate University of Iowa are diversion. All athletes were a side- extreme labor and hardships. 
thrce of the outstanding cventJ in when tile state capita l was moved show and occupied little time ~r Looking back over a period 01 
the history or town Cily ::Ind sur- Jt'om Iowa City lo Des Moines, but attention." • fifty years, the eilort has seemed 
rounding territory. (.'ompensation caused as much ex- As todlty, the university admi- worthwliile," Roger B. Galer, 

Thc bronze plaque on the City cilement when il was announced I nistration was housed in Old Cnpi- graduate of over lifty years con
hall, commemorating the stage I that Iowa City was to be the si te tol, in addition to which various cluded about his hard-earned 
line into Iowa Cily from Dubuque of the state university and the classes were held in this historic education at S. U. I. 
leils thc dates and details of this Stale Historical society. structure. J 
historic transportation system. The university in 1870, as is 3 Fraternities, 2 SororitieS' 

Old-Time Soldiers 
Ate Buffalo Meat, . 
Bread for Breakfast 

The steamboat landings, directly pictured here, was vastly different Galer goes on to explain that 
down the hill from where Old than it appears today. The oldest on account o[ the poverty of most 
Capitol nuw stunds, were used by remnining. building on campus, students the prevailing tone of 
pel'h:lps a dozen ste3lTlboal~ be- outside of Old Capitol. is old living was one of economy. Nearest 
tween the years 1840 and 1844. ' North Hall, now used as storage approach to luxurious groups were 

Disappoin tment ran high in IB57tt'ooms for the university. the three men's fraternities and 

•• ¥ * * * • * • . * 

John Francis Rague, of French Descent, 
Designed Both Old Capitol, Illinois Capitol 

"John F. Rague, Architect of 
lhe Cnpitol of Iow~oo is inscl'ibed 
on n shOll in :l now faded nnd 
cOlToded copper box in Ihe cor
nerstone of Old Capitol. This was 
the man who brought the sense 
and the propol·tion into the cen
tury-old histol'ic structure wh ich 
houses the adminislration of the 
State University of Iowa. 

Birth record of the Rague fam
ily reven ls thot his French futher 
died from wounds incurred fight
ing in the Revolutionary war 
under Genern l Lafayette, aft.er 
ha vi ng served os surgeon In the 
French army. 

J ohn Francis Rague received 
his elementnry education in New 
York, nnd was truined by the dis-

for an entire ga llon. 
Ste<lmbollts, the old Military 

rond and the ruill'oad all played 
an important part In developing 
the socia l, economic and pOlitical 
life of gl'owlng Iowa City. Without 
them, Iowa City wou ld not be the 
thriving, typical, yet progressive, 
city i t is loday. 

tingulshed architect, Milard Le 
Fevre. He came to Springfield, Ill ., 
in 1831. Among his less notable 
achievements while there were 
singing in the choir of the Presby
terian church, meeting Stephen A. 
Douglas, forming an acquaintance 
with Mal'Y Todd, and grooming 
Abraham Lincoln for a dance. 

When the Illinois state capitol 
was moved Cram Vandalia to 
Springfield, Rague was awarded 
$200 for his plans for a capItol 
building and hired as permanent 
architect at 8 salary of $1,000 per 
year. This edifice is said to be the 
fi nest speCimen of Grecian arehl
tectu re west at the Alleghenies. 

The striking resemblance of the 
Old Stone Capitol at Iowa City 
to the Old State House at Spring
rield is interesting and slgni!lcant 
in view of the fact that John F. 
Raguc was supervising the erec
tion 0 f the illinois ca pitol when 
called upon to plan the capitol 
building tor the Territory of Iowa. 

In 1854 Rague moved to Du
buque, where he designed and BU
pervised the buUding of the coon-

Over ' a hundred years agQ, en 
route to farther wester explora
lion, men of the United States 
army mar c h e d and camped 
through Iowa. A commanding of
ficer at a detachment in that era 
left a diary explaining the rigors 
of 19th centuI'y army Ii te, show· 
ing the startl ing difference be· 
tween military conditions then 
and now. 

Soldiers of thnt duy, traveling 
through almost entirely primitive 
country, arose III 4 a. m. Breakfast 
consisted inval'iably of coffee, un
leavened bread and fried or boiled 
buffalo meat. At nighl, soldiers 
" lounged about the camp, smok
Ing pipes, admiring sunsets or 
moonlight scenery while merry 
jests and songs floated on the nighl 
air!' 

Lalel', during the Civil war, R 

diary of un Iowa l'ookie at Camp 
I McClellan in Davenport said his 

first army meal consisted of boiled 
potatoes, fried bacon and baked 
beans. At n ight there was "plenty 
of straw to s teep on." Complete 
unlfOl'ms, Including blankets, cost 
only $27.43. 

Another soldier at Camp Ells
wOI·th, near KeOkuk, at the sa'me 
time says that rigid regulations 
were enforced. S 0 m e groups 
adopted the ru le that "whoever 
swear~ shall r~ad a loud a chapter 
in the Bible." One could scarcely 
pass these particulul' tents, day or 
night, without , hearing chapterS 
being read. One youth had already 
read a li of Genesis and Exodus, 
and was getting "well into Levitl-

I cus." Stringent rul es were en
forced against d l'unken and card 

;--___________ -. playing. 

Historical Markers 
Stone Shaft Ereded 
On Summit Street 

At the time when Iowa City was 
located as capital at Iowa terri
tory, a stone shaft was erected on 
S. Summit street by acting Com
miSsioner Chauncey Swan to com
memorate the event. Only one of 
the many historical markers in 
and around Iowa City, this marker 
may still be seen today, with the 
names ot Martin Van Buren, then 
president, and Robert Lucas, then 
governor of the Territory of Iowa. 

Some camps were so poor\7 
supplied that citizens of nearby 
communities had to lend blankets. 
Ladies or the town served "most 
excell ent dinners" many times 10 
the serv icemen . 

rrave of the daurhter of Chaun
cey Swan, first territorial COlli

missioner. Her death and b ....... 
In 1939 was the first In Iowa 

City. This memorial Is on vieW 
In Iowa City's cemetery. 
"Site of Camp Pope, 1862. To tII8 

memory of those men at the UniOll 
army who rendezvoused here from 
1861 to 18 .. is the partial inscriP
tion on a ulder near Longfello'" 
school on eymour street, mark
ing the site of an old Civil wsr 
army camp. On MelDorlal day, 1935, 

Da~laten o( the American Rev
olatlon restored and marked the 

Perhaps the m08t famoua fA 
Iowa City's hbtorlcal marken If 
tbat on Old Capitol, by wJUcll 

ty jail and other noteworthy pub- the bu\ldln. 01 the capUal ., 
lie edifices. Iowa. territory is commemorated-

History, which had not been On the west side of the river, 
kind to a map who brought to life near where Finkbine field no'" 
many beautiful buildings, records I stands is the site at a Monnon 
that Rague became totally blind camp used in 1856 when Mormolll 
toward the end of his life, and on came through Iowa City en roId' 
Sept. 24, 1877, he died, was burled to Utah. At that time, Jowa ell' 
In Linwood cemetery in Dubuque was one of the last outposts of \h' 
and then forgotten "History has railroad; so the Mormons ~~ 
not remembered the achltect of here via railroad and pr~ 
the Old Stone Capitol." on to Utah afoot. 
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